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'If I'd Had a Gun , 
-01 

Chronology 
Of Crime 

LI COLN. Nl:'b. (,fl - Her!:' is a 
blow·by·blow account of the events 
in the 10·murder crime spree of a 
teenage renegade of society. 

I'd Have Shot Them' 
Serving The State University of Io wa and the People of Iowa City 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MII.nnsnro In IKI>II - ~ ' IVP l:ems a CODY Memoer of Assoclateti Pres' - AI-' L"ast·c;I Wire and pholo ~rVlcP Iowa City. Iowa, 1fiur day, January 20,1958 

The limes of the grisly tragedii"s DO 'CLAS, Wyo. t.4'I - Charles Starkweather, 19, sought 

Young' Rocketeer 
njury Toll Rises 

IV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tom Swift is back. In thousands 
of backyards and garag!:'s kids of 
the space age are conslructing 
rockets that arch out of sight into 
the skies - or fizzle or burst with 
sometimes tragic results. 

Adults worry about the Russian 
satellites and the military race to 
produce the best missiles . Teen· 
agers, oblivious to politits and 
propaganda, blithely plunge into 
their own celebration of the geo· 
physical year. 

Tom Swift - a fictional inven· 
tive genius of tilis country's boy· 
hood - would be proud of them. 
Their rockets range from bits of 
pipe packed with Fourth of July 
gunpowder and ingeniously fired 
with an old car spark coil to aero· 
dynamically designed missiles 
worlhy of engineers. 

Slit Tom Swift would be sad· 
eIened by the dOlens of accidents 
Ind the two duths chalked up 
10 f.r to experiments with ama· 
tlur rockets. 
From 17 states come the grim 

and probably incomplete totals: 

Dulles Pledges 
$10 Million 
baghdad Fund 

ANKARA, Turkey 1M - U.S. Sec· 
r~try of Stale John Foster Dulles 
Wednesday pledged an additional 
$10 million, contingent upon con· 
gressional approval, to improve 
Cjlmmunications in the strategic 
Middle East area covered by the 
Baghdad Pact nations. 

He coupled the pledge with a 
warning that some austerity might 
be necessary on the part of the 
free world to meet the Soviet 
Union's mounting economic offen
sive in the Middle East and else· 
where. 

Shortly after Dulles spoke. the 
levitt Union and Egypt signed 
In .greement in Moscow for lonll 
lum lo.ns which an Egyptian 
.,.esman said would meet all 

' ~Is tountry's needs for industrial 
• devetopment. 

Moscow has also extended eco· 
, nO!pic aid to Egypt's close ally, 

Syria. Egypt is bitterly opposed 
to the Baghdad Pact, which 1\1Qs, 

. cow also has denounccd. 
Th. United Stat" had prevo 

I.wly pledged $8 million to build 
ttl.cll"'mullication links in this 
Middte E.st area. where a tele· 
phone call fr,m Baghdad to Teh. 
rill must now be routed by way 
of London. , 
The U.S. announcement came as 

the five member nations of the 
~ghdad Pact and the American 
observer team headed by Dulles 
ended the major part of their work. 

Wartburg'S B~cker 
. 0 Give. Address 
At Graduation 
I P.resldent C. H. Bl)ck(>r of Wart· 

, li\l~!I ,toUegc, Wavei'ly, will prc· 
, ~nl, the main laddress at .the SUI 

midwinter Commencemcnt Feb. 8. 
,Sthedij.led to start at 10 a.m., 

CO\1lJl1encement exercises will be 
~d in \hl) SUI Fieldhou$e .. 

Dr., Beeker was graduated from 
\'jartburg, Normal 

. . !;ollei,q. I n 
"" I al!ll , ffom Wart· 
, ' lhrg t 'I'.heological 

' . &emln.ary in 1919. 
c~e earned a B.S. 
degree in 1935 and 
1\11 M.S. degree in 
1938, both from ' 
Colorado State 
College of Agricul· 
ture. He was 
,awarded a B.D. Itc .. ~cl( 
by Wartburg Theological Seminary 
in 1943 and a D.D. in 194.8. 
. Dr. Becker has been president of 
Wlrtburg College since t94.5. 

The midwinter Commencement 
Will mark' the close of the Cirst se

I n~sU:r. Re8istraUon for second
, ' 1:~IIIe~ .classes ,}\lUI slaW Feb. 10 

.t 8 a,m. Second·semestpr cl8ljSes 
will beeln Feb. 12 at 7:30 a.m. 

two killed and 58 injured in the 
past few months. A teacher and 
an ll·year-old boy di d, a IS·year· 
old suffered a brain Injury, other 
boys lost fingers, damaged their 
eyes, burned and scarred their 
faces, mangl d their arms and 
hand~ . The tragic list grolYs ev ry 
week. 

The Army's top "'iulle man, 
Mal. Gen. H. N. Tofto),. head of 
the huge Re"ston. experimental 
cent.r in Alabama. understands 
the boys' urgl to tinker with the 
.pan ship of the future but fears 
the)"ll never live to ride in It. 
"WI! don't want to lose the next 

crop of young scientists beCore they 
get started," he said. 

Redstone now issues a list of 
precautions for science teachers. 
Army experts are preparing a 
booklet on the art of building safe 
backyard rockets. 

Parents, teachers, slate and 
city officials are alarmed. 

State legislatures arc con ider· 
ing laws to forbid indiscriminate 
firings yet still allow propcrly 
supervised experiments. Some po
lice officers and town fathers have 
clamped an outright ban on ama· 
teur rockcls. 

Pre.sidential 
Disability 
Plan Studied 

WASIIlNGTON w..-A legislative 
formula for a vice president to 
serve, iD case of need, as acting 
president was reported Wednes· 
day to have been worked out in 
conference of House leaders. 

A draft of a proposed presiden· 
tial disability statute was laid be· 
fore a special House Judie-iary 
subconunittee, which mel in strict 
secrecy. II was understood to 
have discussed the draft with Ally. 
Gen. William P. Rogers and asked 
him to examine it and report back 
with the views of President Eisen· 
hower's administration. 

Chairman Emanuel Celler (0. 
N,Y.l of the Judiciary Committee 
said "There is no agreement what· 
soever." 

However, the preparation of the 
draft bill folIowed meetings of sub· 
committee members with Bouse 
leaders of both parties. 

The bill would create a Com· 
mission on Presidential Inability, 
madl:; up mosUy o[ key House and 
Senate members . 

It would provide that, when a 
president declared himself inca· 
pacltated, .or when the commis
sion by a vote of at least six of 
its seven voting' members so 
found, the vice president would 
take over the powers and dulies 
of the presidency as acting presi. 
dent. By similar procedure, the 
commission could declare lhe pres
ident recovered, and he would reo 
sume active exercise of his office. 

The question of t!!mporary suc
cession to the presidency has often 
been discussed, especially during 
the long periods of physical dis· 
ability suffered by Presidents Gar· 
field and Wilson. But the vague 
language of the Constitution on the 
su~jecl has never been implement· 
ed. 

The subject was again di cussed 
after President Eisenhower's (irst· 
tum heart attack and his ubse· 
quent iIIness!!s. Mr. El enhower 
himself urged Congress to clear 
up the constitution~ 1 doubts. 

Bulganin Terms' 
Cultural Exchange 
A'n Import~nt Step 

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin said Wednesday 
night the Soviet·American cultural 
exchange agreement signed this 
week "will undoubtedly help the 
Sovitt and American peoples to un· 
derstand each other beUer ." 

"One must hope that the agree· 
ment will represent an important 
step towClrd establishment of 
friendly relations between the 
peoples of the two countries," he 
said. ". . . I w9uld like to stress 
that we attribute great importance 
lo the concerted aeUons of lh,e two 
countries for settling urgent inter· 
national problems." • 

arc aprroximate. for len killings wus shot and captured Wednesday, his empty .38 
Saturday. Jan. 25. 9:30 p.m. - caliher revolver at his side. 

Two po\i(!e offie rs SCnt to Marlon ''If I had had a fTlIIl, I'd have shot them," he told offict'rs 
Bartlell home in Lincoln after rela· I"> 

lives r ported they had not se/'n from his jail cell. "They wouldn't have caught me jf I hadn't 

nor heard from the family in sev- stopped." F Ik Sk t h 
eral days. Officers were met at thl' Caught with the Nebraska teen· 0 sec 
dto~ I:.y Carll Fugate, Mrs. Bart· I a~l' r w,~ Caril FII~ate, hi 14. 

• lell s daught~r by a prevIous mur· year-old girl frienl>. :'>he WII~ reo I T Kell I 
:i ge. She sa!d no one wa~ n!!owed ported in a state of hock. Stark· een I er S 
In on doctor s orders s.nce the weath('r's wound was superficial. I 
family "hoJ the flu." Th:! officl!rs Prior to Starkweather's cap- U I Lef 
left. ture. a mon 'Was shot to delltb west nusua I e 

"·onday. 9 a.m. - Mrs . Pan~y or Douglas. 64 mil('s east oC Ca~per. . 
.trect w!:nt to the hom(> of h,'r "r. \.\',,0 idt>nliri"cl as Merle Colli~on, I , LIN COdLrN , Net1b: w..-i AblswlI~,er. d I • B tl . 't In" goo . or·no ling n ue .re:Jns aug l\( r. 'Irs. ar elt, to VIS,. 37, of Great Falls. Mont.. a sal s· on'd a Llack motorcycle 'jacket ... 
and. also :-v0~ turn d !I.way by man for a shpe company: I mad al the world ... devoted to 

• Carll . Bl'hev,ng . 0methIOg was Co.nver~e Co'mty Sheriff Earl comic books ... with but one rna. 
: wrong. she> r t'.llnd With t •• O de· Heflm sal~ COIl.lson had been shot jor accomplishment : an eye that 

tcllves. The hO ,lse w~s empty but 12 or 14 times In the face . . sweeps across a gunsight slire as 
thrre was no sign of Violence. They Starkweather was captured In radar and hands dead-steady with 
lert. the badland. five mil .. eut of a gun 

Mo":tay. 1 p.m. - A yo~ng couple Douglas after a chase with offi - This' is the way his family sees 
bought gas for their cur and shells cial. at 'pHds ran, ing up to 110 Charles Starkweather, 19. 
for II rine and shotgun at a service m.p.h. " I heve .n idea he think, ... 
station .outh of Lincoln on U.S. 77. Starkweather was cut behInd the would be better off If they had 
A shotgun was seen in the car by ear and on the ha~d by glass, kill.d him." olel Guy Stm. 
the station attendant. shattered by bullets hred by Sher- wnth.r 47.year-old carpent.r 

iff lIefl.in and Dougla Police Chief fariMr. ' 
,",onoay. 2 p.m. - Farmer How· Bob Ainsley. "I'm kind of glad to hear it turn. 

ard Genuch of Benn t helped pull Lancaste.r Cou~ty Ally. Elmer ed out the way it did," he aid. 
the car of a young couple fro:11 tile Scheele aid at Lincoln, Neb., that Starkweather said he had felt 
mud of a dirt road next to a storm he and two officers will fly to fears for his own and his wUe's 
eeIJar on the sitr of a recently torn W~omin~ Thursday to seek extra- safety. 
down school. This was a mile from ditlon of Starkweather to Nebraska. "I don't think Charles would 
the farmhouse of August Meyer. "Wc'r(> going to do our utmost hesitate to shoot m " he said. 

Mondey. 2 p.m. - A Lincoln po. to get him .back here - Lincoln," "Charlie always h~d a burst oC 
lice d!'lcclive again checked the ehl' Ie said. t(!mper but never anything like 
EarIll'lt house but got no answer. WyOming, If it choo es, will have ___ ' _ ________ _ 
Outbuilding wel'e not checked. nriority on prosecuting Slarkwea-

Monday. 4:30 p.m. - Robert Von ther In the slaying or Collison. 
Busch, a son·in·law of Mrs. Barl· 0 spite Starkweather's capture, 
lell, and Rodney tarkw(>athcr, Lincoln Mayor Bennett Martin 
broll1l'r of Charles, went to the s<lid , "We're sUIi in 8 damn sick 
hou e and in two outbuildings found situation. We still don·t know 
the bodieS of Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett whether the number of victims 
and their 2-year-old daught r . They will stop at nin ." 
phoned police. Phil McAuley, a reporter for the 

See story on page , about 
mass killinBs of the la" few 
yea,s. They a,.. nllt I. _lUI 
II it might ... m. The rectrd fer 
• mall klll.r Is 13. 

this. When he got mad he'd take 
on a feIlow twice as bi, as him 
and whip him." Monday. 5 p.m. - Lincoln police Casper Tribune·Herald, quoted 

put oul the first pickup order for tarkwcather as saying he had 
• Carll Fugale and Charles Stark. shot his Nebraska victims in self-

(AI' \\I •• pho!o.) weather. defense. 

St.rk.w.ath ... ·, appear.aoc. I, 
unusual. but hardly I"",..,alvi. 
He .t.ncIt ",Iy 5-"'t-5. ....... 
140 pounds. hIS .,...,. ey" ....t 
dark red heir cut short eft _ 

CHARLES STARKWEATHER, 19-V •• r·old kill.r of 10 sat moodily in jail last night after leading I.w Monoay. 7:30 p.m. _ Ro~rt Jen. "What would you do if they tried 
men a btoody chas. from LinColn, Neb. to Douglas. Wyo. His 14-year-old girl fr iend is being held sen, 17, of nearby Bennet, and girl to come at you?" he asked. 
with him. Her parents and 2.year·old baby brother were among those killed. He left her to police fricnd, Carol King, 16, left on a McAuley said Starkweather told 
and s .... d away near Cheyenne when he was ,Imo.;t caught earlier. d te . g th Id t b him that he .nd MIll Fugate 

There 's a short se... over hi. 
rl,ht ey., 

... __ __ a saym ey wou no e were heading for WlShington and 
gone long. I. ft Nebraska Wodnesday morn-

He is very bowlegged and a little 
pigeontoed, but walks with a swag· 
ger in cowboy boots. 13th Careers Winds Foil 

C I Satellite Try 
on erence 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fin. IA'l -

Set lor S UI Winds up to 140 m p.h., liberally 
laced with rain, washed out the 
Army'S chances of launching the 

Education Plan 
Ca lied Politics 

, 

By Republican 

Monday. 10 p.m. - Bennet Carm· Ing. He said the girl had tried 
er Everett Droening heard a ca r to get away from him sever. I 
start up and accelerate rapidly times but he had kept her ag.lnst 
pa t his hom' half a mile from the her will. 
form('r school yard and storm cel· Natrona County sheriff's officers 
I:lr. in Casp r said Deputy Sh riff Bill 

Tuesday. 3 a.m. - Parents or Romer had been sent to Douglas 
I Jensen and Miss King reported to on a routine inspection on recent 
police they were missing. receipts when he spotted two men 

Tuesday, 11 :55 a.m. - Service wrestling for control of a gun 12 
swlion attendant Pat Bold spotted miles west of Douglas . 

Exploring motives for the brutal 
slaylngs, Mr. and Mrs. Stark· 
weather said they were confused. 

Starkweather said he believed 
"every tiling just bulIt up Inside 
Charlie until he went berserk. 

"Where will I get a job?" 
"How much money will 

Jupiter-C satellite rocket Wednes· 
day. WASlUNGTON (,fl - President tbe Starkweather auto on a lane Romer said he stopped to lnvesll· 

" It could have been a lot ot 
things. He lost a couple of good 
jobs and that girl (Caril AM Fu
gate) has him wrapped around 
her Iiltle finger . He is to lose hi. 
sil(ht within a year and he may 
stiIl be sick (rom a severe cold." 

Galewind that wiped out any 
make?" hope of a launch wer in the upper 

"What kind or work will 1 be altitudes. 

Ei enho\\icr's education bill came 
in for a strong Republican aUack 
Wednesday as two Democrats an· 
nounced they would offer a sub
stitute. 

dOinll? .. A Moot thick tube of metal more 
than 70 reet long, uch as the 
Jupiter-C, could be sheared apart 
by such winds. 

Uppermost in the minds of col· 
lege students, these questions 
will be discussed at the 13th an- At the very least, the rocket 
nual Careers Conference to be might be buffeted so far out of 
held at SUI Feb. 18 and 19. the proper altitude it must main· 

Rep. Ralph W. Gwinn (R·N.Y.). 
denounced the Eisenhower propo· 
sal, designed largely to step up 
seicnce ducalion, as a polilicnl 
scheme to get votes. Gwinn pre
pared his indictment for a speech 
in the House, but adjournment 
came before he got the floor, SO 
he put it in Ule 'record. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
SUI Collegiate Chamber of Com
merce, leaders from 20 nelds of 
business and industry will par· 
ticipate in the 2-day conference. 
In many cases these representa· 
tives are SUI graduates and 
former Iowans. 

"The se sions will offer all 
students an unusual opportunity 
to become acquainted with the 
great variety o[ jobs in business 
and indu try," aid Mis Helen 
Barnes, coordinator of placement 
services and director of the sur 
Business and Industrial Place· 
ment Of£ice. 

Sessions have been scheduled 
in such areas as advertising, reo 
taiJin~, accounting, transporta· 
tion, personnel ma.nagemeQl, 
purchaSing, banking, insurance 
and secretarial science. 

Included among the companies 
that will send' representatives to 
the campus to participate in the 
conference are: the May tag 
Company; Rath Packing Com· 
pany; Sears, Roebuck and Com· 
pany'; Iowa·Des Moines National 
Bank; Killians, Cedar Rapid ; 
Travelers Insurance; Bankers 
Life, Des Moi nes; Conneclicul 
General Insurance Company; 
and Procter and Gamblc. 

Weather 
Cloucli anc! cold weather is ex· 

pected for today, with a high of 
26. LiHIe than,. il for.ca,t for 
Friday by riM w .. riMrman. 

The S-day foreclSt through 
Monday p,..dicta near normll 
highs of 36 daV ..... and normal 
lows ,of 17 devrles. Littl. or no 
.now I ... peetld. 

tain - in order to put its s:tteJlite 
aloft - that its departure from 
course could not be correcl<>d. 

Wind was not the only clement 
that plagucd the Jupiter·C. 

Ther were drainage problems in 
the rain·swept launching area. 

Last Friday, rain flooded under· 
ground electrical lines, cutting off 
the power supply to the Air Force 
launching complex. 

Rain, too, will seep into the many 

Meanwhile, Sen. List!'r Hill (D· 
Ala.) , and Rep. Carl Elliott (D' 
Ala.) , announced they would in
troduce bills Thur day calling for 
a $3 billion, 6-year federal program, 
to strcngthen the education ~ys· 
tem, 

connections involved in the check· 'fhis would compare with a 4-
ing of a missile. This difficulty year $1 billion program recom-
might also involve the Jupiter·C. mended by the President. 

-------------- ------~ 

• Study, Study, Study 
JANE MILLIS, AI, De, Mointll. appears to be doing _ Ikull. 
wracking book-crlcle/ng for final examinations ~hlch .tart Friday. 
For a better look It Jane anc! what .... I, study"", turn to pap ,_ 

leading to the August Meyer farm gate and the Fugate girl jumped 
home. H notified Patrolman Vern· in his car. He quoted her as say
an O'Neal. ing "He's going to kill me. He's 

Tuesday. 12 :10 p.m. - Trooper crazy. He jus~ killed a man." 
O'Neal found the car and radioed J" Sprln'<I.. about 40. of 
for more lawmen. ClSper. wu the man with whom 

Tuesday, 1 :45 p.m, - About 20 St.rkweather grappled. He told 
officers converged on the Meyer officers he wu goint from C .. -
tarm, called for Starkweather to per to CheyenM when he spotted 
come out, and received no answer. t_ cars stalled by the side of 
Twenty minutes to half an hour the road. He said he stopped to 
later, after pouring tear gas shells investIgate end saw a blood 
into the house, officers entered. spl.ttered body in the front seat 
Shortly aflerward they found Mey- of OM car and the Fugate girl 
er 's body in a nearby outbuilding. in the back se.t of the other. The 

Tuesday. 3:55 p.m. _ Everett body w •• Coliison·l. 
Broening, the man wbo had heard Sprinkle said he grabbed for the 
the car speed off tile night beCore, gun barrel with his leIt hand aDd 

the two men grappled. 
"on a hunch" checked the storm Sprinkle said he £ina\1y wrestled 
cellar at the school yard. He found the rifle from Starkweather about 
the bodies of Jensen and Miss King the time Romer pulled up. Romer 
at the foot of the stairs. said Starkweather ran and jumped 

Wednesday. 11:45 a.m. - Fred into his car and headed toward 
Ward, cou in of manufacturer C. Douglas. 
Lauer Ward, 48, walked into the Romer radioed to Casper sher· 
latter's palatial Lincoln home to iff's officers who relayed the reo 
find Lauer Ward, his wife and their port to Douglas where a road block 
housekeeper, Lillian Fencl, shOL to was set up on the west outskirts 
death. of the city. 

[Ward, slain president of the H.flin said Stark_.ther roar-
Capital City Bridge Co. of Lincoln, ed through the roadblodc at 11. 
was wen known in Iowa. t. 115 m.p.h. anc! that he and 

[Michael Ward, 12, only child of Alnsl.y set chase. firing at the 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lauer Ward, is a car in an effort to .top It. 
firs t'year student , at the Choate ;rhe sheriff said Starkweather 
School in Des Moines. A spokes· offered no resistance when he fi
man at the school said Michael nalIy stopped his car five miles 
would be taken back to Lincoln. east of the city. 

[Ward's firm had wide dealings Heflin said when Starkweathqr 
throughout the Midwest in the ' ~topped nhe thought, he was .bleed. 
bridge and steel supply business. 109 to deatil. T~a~, s the kind of 
and he was known to many Iowa yelIo~ ~.o .b. ~e IS. • 
contractors engineers and of. Sprtn.lde said durtng the strug· 
e 'aJ 1 ' gle With Starkweather he was 
ICI s'. ; scared lo let go of the rifle and 
. Wednuday. 12.45 ~.m. [mounta n held onto it with both hands de. 

tlme) -: Joe Sprin.de of Casper, spite Starkweather's kicking. bit
Wyo., fOll.nd .Starkweather and the ing and hitting. 

St.rkwe.riM,. old Cha .... s Wit 
hit In the ........ ed with a ,ieee 
of lumber a few y •• " .... 
" I talked with him about a 

month ago and he told me a doc· 
tor informed him he would be 
blind in a year unless he Kot spe. 
cial glasses. That may have had 
somctiling to do with all this ... I 
just don't know, " he said. 

Starkweather said the youth Iert 
home and took a room dOlfntown 
aboul six monlhs ago when he ob· 
jected to Charles lett in, Caril 
drive the car which WIIS owned 
jointly by the father and son. 

"When Charlie left home I told 
him he had a chance to make a 
good man of himself," Stark
weather said, "but he dIdn't make 
it. .. 

A sister-In-law. Mn. Rodney 
Starkwe.ther. says. In • sucWeII 
r.ge Ch.rl.. would '.an '""' 
riM cab of I g.mge trllCk en 
which he worlled .nd thevt "0-
to hell" .t stra"len, 
He was "kicked out of Krade 

school because he had too marty 
rights," and recently locked out of 
his downlown room for DODpa)'· 
ment of rent. 

Charles left school at 16 after 
completing the ninth vade. ' 

Mrs. Starkweather r e c a II e d: 
"Rodney once told us somethin, 
that scared me a little bit. 

"H. "lei th.t whtft he .... 
Chuck _lit hunti.,. aM CIwcII 
Wit ""'" an automatic rffI., he 
could net lIult shMtI", .... he 
sta,," .. pull the .,....r. 
"He would shoot crazy-like and 

empty the gun at 00 tarlet at all:' 
But Rodney hitnaelf said Charlet 

was also a "crack shot-he a1W8J1 
shot game In the head." Fuga~e girl In two cars stalled by Sprinkle said after he obtained 

the Side of the road between Calt-- control of the rifle he made no 
per and Cheyenne, Wyo. Sprinkle effort to fire after the fleeing of his car and estimated he had 
slopped, saw the body of Merle Starkweather. He told officers that been dead only 10 or 15 m1DUteJ 
Collison. 37, Great FalIs, Montana, an empty .22 caliber shell case before he arrived at he scene. 
in the car, and wrestled a gun was in the rifle and there were The first identification or Colli-
away from Starkweather. Stark- no bul\ets. son was made by Keitb Rider, cd-
weather took oCf, leaving his girl "AlI I saw was the gun barrel itor and publisher of the DouJ1u 
friend behind. a,nd every time I looked at it it got Budget. . 

I 
Wednesday, 1 p.m. (mountain bigger," Sprinltle said. ' Murder charae' have beeD fIJecI 

time) - Starkweather surrendered . Romer said Collison's body WI' , against ' both S~tweau.er BQCI tile 
at a roadblock Dear qouglas, Wyo . . stuf'red unde~eath the dashboard ; FUlate lirl In LIncoln. f 

I 

i 
I I 
I 
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Muscling Into the Act 

[,., 

I 

Promising Cultural Exchanges . 
The U.S.-Russian agreement to xchange 

repl'esentntiv s of every phase of cultural life 
is probably tho most promising and forward

looking step takcn by the leading protagonists 

of the ideological conflict in which we find 

oursclve. The potential of the xchanges, 

howcver, could easily b exaggerated. 

TIle cxchange shoulu go a long way to clear 

tip m.isunderstandings - at least on the sur

face level - and give both Ameri 'lOS and 
Russians a chance to "s(' for themselvcs" 

what they arc largely getting second-hand. 

There are many trivial as wcll as real 
• issues on which we are deadlocked - and 

• anything that would help to eliminate the 
• false differences might clear the air enough 

so that we might see the real differences both 

Letters to the Editor: 

morc dearly and in proper perspectivc. 

We must realize that the suspicions and 

distrust - approaclung paranoia on both 
sid,s - will not be immediat ly disp Hed; 

"Facts" are fitted to the national viewpoint 

and ar much less important than emotion in 

any case. 
But even with these rcscrvations, the ex

change can $carccly fail to help, anc.i they 
may bring.us1fur closer to ut,1der tnnding than 

even th Inost op~m!stic a(~vocatc of cultul"al 
exchange might wish lor. 

IIis tory is replete with instances of im

placable hatred qbunglog to ,tolerance or even 
• frienuship thr6ugll th'e ameliol'ating effect of 

time and peaceful contact 
Is it too much to hope that history repeat 

itself here? 

MEBoe Partisans Thank BMOCs 

Centuries Old Tensions Will Increase with Passage of Time 
• 

')1: By TOM SLATTERY 
" Dailv Iowan Editor 

4ThtJ I Un tblrd ., t.hre~ artldrs dr-.UDI' wltb problem, 
ronJronUol" tbe l~Dltf:d State. ID the eeld war with R ... I., 
ba d _,on' pt. tonruenn _Ith world .. cLrdlln, John 
~.ll. • laol 10 til_ publbber or TrME ... poln., lI"'ltr1l1 

cessful in their collectivization of farm, they 
sque z d the wealthy farmt;rs for the huge 
sums needed for capitalization - profiting 
from the "pioneer work done by the Ru sians. 

.. all. tskfn trom hi I.ttl.' book u poUUc.l " " "'1'18" ,) To illustrate this point, ~1r. cOtt noted 

"I expect to . Cl' American aid extendrd tha t the Hed ChinC'se had much less trouble 

to Russia in a b.tttl(' for sian power with with the second Five Year than the Rus ians 

China witJ)in nw lifetime," ~1r. Scott said, (lid with their second Fiv~ Year plan of 1928, 
pointing to the h~ge Red China population _ marked by mass upri ing, armed rcsistance, 

b II and wholesale starvation. which hds increased y some ).00 mi ion ince 
the oqlmunist took over III 1949. The Chine e Communi -ts have not hesi-

The hi!.lorical relatio~siup b - tween Rus ia ulted to scale back investment to prevent the 

and China has b en one of great demographic. sort, of pro1;llems the ~ussians had - last year 
,Surges n ijr~strat d by bhengis Khan - from they cut investment oack from 22 per cent to 

, about 1350 to 1550, ICreat Russia was al as~al l 12 Eer cent, which still leaves them a substan-

state WIthin the Khat) Empire. t\al.lncrea e. 
There h ve already been IJreliminary "1 would assume Red China is way be-

skirmishes between the two powers Whicll hind in scierice - they lack the large pool of 
have been peacefulJy resolved _ Russia has skilled labor and supervision. They, like India, 

turned back Sinl<iang province to Red China have good theoreticians but lack the means 

and j in the process of leaving Outer Maogo- to build. 

Ira t(\ the Chinese. Both areas have been well A different Americ-an policy could pro-
. \\,! thin the Russian sphere of influence. bably exploit the friction inherent in Red 

Not only are they leaving Outer 1on- Chinese-Russian relationships, but would 

g9lia; they arc turning over plants, airfields, probably turn uncommitted Asian nations 

and similar installations intact, as well as away from us. 

sl\pplying tractors and other equipment The Red Chinese may "ease peace" by 
need ed 10 develop the area, withdrawing from Burma, signing ogree-

Nothing stands between China's burgeon- ments and pacts, r~1inquishing the "right" to 

jng population and the huge Siberian exptmses us force against Formosa, ~nd by withdraw-

~t distmlcC - and with the passage of time, "ing from Kdrea. 
tM pppllll\tiop p,l s;:!Jrt:s will incr ase. The This action, coupleu with the solution of 
d 'velopmcnt of hardy hybriQ grain' com- the Red vs . Formosa government which is in 

bined with the moisture prOVided ,by melt- the process of (!\Iolution - that is, two separate 
lnlr "p rma-fl'ost" will help make mass settle- and distinct Chinas - \~ould help Ie sen the 
nl1 nt of this virgin land possible and the tre- tensions now present throughout the Asian 

ni,&ndous mineral re ources of th,e area have area. , 
s·6d1rcely bcen tapped - yet some 63,800,000 There is nothing immutable about these 

~~tric tons of coal were mined in Siberia in apparent tr nds, Mr. Scott said - impulSive 
~1P6 ( Russian figures). ' leaders, mi alculations, loss of American 
:; Thc Red Chinese have learned a lot from Civil Rights, civil upheavals couid alter the 

thll Russians - they have b een much more suc- whole compl tien of development 
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General Notice. must be received at The DIlly Iowan 'oUlee, Room 201, Communication. Center, b,. 
8 a.m. for publJcalion lhe followln. morDln., They must be typedf:or legibly wrllten and &I.ned; they 
will n"'l be accepted by Ielephone. The Dally Iowan reserves I\le rllbl to edit all General NoUeeL 

,VETERANS - Each PL550 vet- alQ'angements for transportation 
ecan must sign a VA Form 7-1996A and price. 
to cover his attendance from Jan
uary 1 to January 31. A form will 
b avaiJaQle at the window ou~ide 
the Veterans Service in University 
Hall on February 3, February 4 
and February 5. EXCEPTION: A 
veleran who plans to suspend his 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up Uleir commencement 
arlnouncements at the Alumni 
HOuse across from the Union. 

training under PL550 at the end "G BROTHER & BIG SISTER 
of the first semester is to watt SIGN UP for second semester 
until the day of his last final exam February 10-11, 9: 00-5: 00. There 
and wiJI sign a form to cover J an- wlll be a table in the sunroom 
uary I-February ; 7, at Ule Vet- at /the School for Severely Handi
crans Service' rc.ception desk. oc- capped Children. 
fice hours are 8:30 a .m.-12:00 noon ~ 
and 1:00 p.m.-4 :30 p.m. STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS -

All accounts must be paid at the 

COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
-The University Cooperative Baby 
Silting League Book will be in the 
charge of Mrs, Ernest Zuber (rom 
January 21st to February 5th. Tele
phone her at 8-5962 if a sitter or 
information about joining the group 
is desired. 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field
bouse for students, staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second I1Ild fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recl'eation, 
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m, 

. . Tr asurl!r's. Office before registra- 1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 
. ~TUDE NTS e~pectmg, thClr Cer- tlon materials will be issued for Hawkeye notes are due and pay-

tiflcate 0(, ForeIgn Studies by the the second semester. able at the Treasurer's Omce. 

TO THE EDITOR: Week." 

end of thIS semester should con- Registration materials will not be 
the other side of the fence?) tact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef- FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS-Those issued until Hawkeye Year Book 

"Then, too, MEBOC represents fer Hal!, before Wednesday, Feb. 5. who wish to keep lockers in the notes are paid. 
We of Ole Hillcrest Association 

General Council, representing al-
t most one-tenth of the University 

of Iowa Student Body, wish to takc 
this opportunity to express our 
deepest thank-you to several "big 
men on campus." 

First of all our thank-you 'goes 
out to our one and only Mr. Bill 

• Teter, president of Ole SUI Stu-
• dent Council. We wish to thank him 
, for his overwhelming support of 

student activities, one oC which re
< cehUy came to light Ih the A WS 
• campaign to sponsor MEBOC. 

Allow us to quote from the Quad· 
tangle Council Mh)utes of Jan. 13, 

- 1958. 
"Be It Resolved by the Quad

- rangle Council that the question· 
naire concerning MEBOC be an-

• swercd that we are in favor of 
DllCOfItfnulnt MEBOC. Moved by 
Mr. Bill Teter. Seconded and Pass-

• cd." 
Our next vote of confidence goes 

- to three upstanding organizations 
on the SUI campus: Quadrangle 
Association, CPC (Central Party 

• ConuniUee) and [FC <Inter-Frater-
• nlty Council). Our thanks to these 
· organizations for their undying in

terest In Old Gold Days. 
lC you will allow us to quote 

• again, this time from the "Pros
pectus of Old Gold Days" present-

• ed to the University Committee on 
StUdent LICe, later given the stamp 
of approval by "A bigger man on 

• campus:" 
"The program <Old Gold Days) 

as envisioned by the Planning 
• Committee would tend to replace 

events such as the MEBOC cam
: palen, Spinsters Spree, and Greek , 

, ~~l1y Iowan ...... • AtTDlT BV&lAlI 
or 

CI&C11LATJO.I 

I'aIIIIIbed ddT peep! Bunda,. and 
~ .. ~ ~ b,. Btu-= bllcatlo.... Inc.. mmunJc:a-Can_. Jowa City. low.. En-
........ __ claaa _u.r al .... cr ~ at Iowa CltF, under .... 

Oon_ of Marcb I. Jm. 

~"I'lfrolll_n ta'mldnJlht to 
_ t ...... women'a ..... 

.......... _ .... to TIM 
~ ....... Kdllodal ~ an 

CIIauD~Uou Center. 

=-~ ..... -• Gam. fa :. ---*lJ~ ~ ..:::..-.:s. ., .. n.n .......... 
tI: aD MlMr'Wtl .... .. ,..,.~--

If we may refresh your memory, 
l\1EB~C wa$ tbrown out last week 
after a campaign by AWS for the 
event, because MEBOC proved to 
have no backing by the BMOC. 
However, Spinster's Spree and 
Greek week events still find them
selves firmly planted on the com
ing calendar of events. (Maybe 
there is a superior race after all? ) 

o last thank you is given Lo a 
rna ho provides every student on 
the SUI campus with "Free Ent r
tainmcnt" live days a week. This 
man is none other Ulan The Daily 
Iowan editor, Mr. Tom Slattery. 
h pays to have a friend in Lhe 

new media and Mr. Slattery cer
tainly is a friend o( those who need 
a friend. 

Allow us to quote, for Ule last 
time, from The Daily Jowan, Sat., 
Jan . 25" 1958 (editorial). 

"The Inter - Fraternity Council 
and the Quadrangle Student Coun
cil acled wisely Thursday night 
when they yoted to withdraw sup
port from Campus MEBOC con
test scheduled by the AWS for 
April 17-21." 

"If seven years is enough, the 
MEBOC contest can be counted a 
campus tradition-but not a par
ticularly worthwhile one. MEBOC 
week has run something like this 
in the past: the men's housing 
units choose candidates, skits arc 
plac~d in dormitories and sere
nades are presented at women's 
housing units, posters are placed in 
dormitories and store windows. 
banners are strung over city 
streets, the women students vote 
and Mr. MEBOC is crowned at the 
Spinster's Spree dance." (Sounds 
just like a Miss SUI contest from 

the type of fun that is more at , Field House the second semester. 
home in a high scbool atmospher~. CRADUATING SENIORS who please check in at the equipment LIB~ARY HO.U~S -: The gen-
Many mature studcnts have looked plan to work (or graduate degrees room by Feb. 7. Otherwise con, eral library bu!l~g IS open -
at the event with disgust." (Those and who were elected to Phi Eta tents will be removed and de. Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m, 
mature students ju s t looking Sigma, Freshman Honor Society, stroyed. • to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 

Id I't I t" t ' h Id . t h 'th P f 5 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 2 shou try at 1 t e par IClpa lon, s ou get 1Il ouc WI ro , a.m. The circulation desk is open 
it might change that one track Harry H. Crosby, faculty adviser PLAYNITES for students, staff _ Monday through Thursday, 8 
mind,) of Iowa chapter, at room 34, Old an~ faculty and their spouses at a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat-

"The Spinster's Spree dance will Armory Temporary. the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and urday, 8 a .m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
br held this spring, as it has sjnce Ihe National Phi Eta Sigma Fra- Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
1938 and we think it should, but we t~nity oIfer~ two $300 scholarships p.fJ1. A:!mission wiu be by faculty, desk is open _ Monday through 
are hard pressed -to find a~ excuse e!:h year on the basis of the stu- staff or student 1.0. Card. The Tbursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
to hold the MEBOC contest." dent's scholastic record, evidenEe Weight Training Room will be day, 8 a.m. to' 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Thank yOIl; Mr. Slattc~y, we are f,creative ability, evidence of fi- at the following times: Mondays, 4 .0 9:50 p.m.: Saturday, 8 a .m. to 
certain U1at the intermission of this nancial need, promise of success in to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 t!l 6 p.m.; 4:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4:50 
year's Spinster's Spree wll! hold cbosen field, and personality. Only and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 
more suspense than ever before. members of Phi Eta Sigma are elr-

gible lor these gi ft scholarsbip&. 
Local deadline for applications is 
Feb. 15. ' 

Kay F. Kramer, President 
Hillcrnt General Council 

Holly, not Haley 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Re: "Student Wins Tune Con
test" (The Daily Iowan, January 
28) "Peggy Sue" by Bill Haley. 
Only a select few do not know 
that Buddy Holly picks up the 
check for this hit. 

Dale Thomas. A2 
West Branch 
(The Bandera Boys) 

MILITARY MORI! SPIRITUAL 
ST. LOUIS (.fI - The president of 
thEl N.at\~a~ C01,Jn~iL of qhulrll,es, 
the ~ev. 'Dr. Edwlll T. Dahlbe'rg, 
drew this conclusion Cram a visil 
to military bases.. in Ala ka: "The 
moral and spiritual insights of our 
military men are way ahead of 
those in civilian lire." 

~
RCHESIS - The Modern Dance 
b wiu have its regular workshop 
r s Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Mirror Room of the Women's Gym-

W ium. • 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym
nasium from 4: 15 until 5: 15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
blt>y-sitting service to the residents 
of-:x.owa City is being off~ed by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C,A. Call x2240 to mate, 
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THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1958 

Saturday, February 1 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohi.o 

State VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Monday, February 3 

2:00 p,m. - University New
comers' Club Tea at the Inter
national Center. 

Saturday, February • 

8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma 
Xi - Pharmacy Building. 

8 p,m. - Civic Music Associa
tion - Virtuosi de Romp - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, February 13 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

T. V. Smith - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Saturday, February 15 
8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -

all - University Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, February 16 
2:30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - John Goddard -
"Devil's Highway" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9 a.m. to~;3O p.m. - State Con-
ference of Foreign Student Ad- WHAT MAKES A SAINT? 
visers - International Center. SIOUX FALLS, S. D. IA'I - What 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami are the hidden inner motives that 
<Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. k pe' ople become dedi-

• Sunday, February' rna e sO.me . 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mouniaineers, cated saints? 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY tt& t/o , Film-Lecture - Margaref Bakes That question should be explored 

"Formosa" - Macbride Audi- by churches on a systematic basis 

DAnM' lOW.. anJT,taUL 11'An '~ P.IIl .. on ~iId..,.. triA ., a .m.:~ 
EdI101" . .. .. • ..... Tern lIaue u • ..,. thl'OUlh daT a tr 
.. auactn. Edltor : . .... ,. DcIIlllJtch~ 7~3O I.m .. on 5atuflliy. Mare-
Clly ~dll(IT . , • . • •. . • . . lim 01.,1... .ervlce on missed papen Is not possible, 

Tbursday, January 30, 1,jI 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Rellcton [n America TodlIy 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9;45 Window on the World 

10:00 New • 

torlum. if they want to shape their ap-
j,- Mtnday, Feb~~ 10 . peals to produce the most results, 
8 p,m. - HumamUes Soc.lety says the Rev. Dr. Dean Goodwin, 

- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. communications director of the 
Ass~ Editor .. .... JJ)hn 1lleakly buI every efJort will be mad. to cor-
Asot. Ily Edllor . . .• .. Marilyn L,.on reel errors with the n~ luue. 
News lto.r. • .. Dietrich a.ttmann 
80elety Editor .......... Jane Hubl,. MEIIIBER oj the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
IIporta Editor .......... Alan HooklJll The Associated PTes. I, entitled ex-E4Jtorlal Pale Editor •• Suzanne Tor .. c:IusJvely 10 the use Jor r~bucaUoD Chief Pboto,..pher , . .. .• J.rTf M0M7 of aU the local new. prJn In this Review Board Cbalrman .. . , .. . . .... newspaper u well u aU AI> newa 

.. .......... ........ .. '" Robert Me.",. dlspatche .. 

DA1LF IOWA. ADn.'l'JIINO irA .. DAlLY IOWAN IUPEIlVl80a. rao. 
Advertl.llnl Mar " " • . Mel Ad."", SCHOOL or JOVllNAI.UIN rA<JVLTW 
AN\. Advertlslnl ...... Dave Br.moon PubUsber .. ....... Jo1f1l M. HarrJ50n 
Cla .. l/ied Ifana~.. Bill MeCulker Editorial ........ Arth!!tr M. SanderOOD 
ASst. ClaaoUled '" .Jack Po .. "rs Adverttslu ..... .. .. .J:dhD Koltma!1 
Promotion ........ r ..•. John RUddy Circulation " • . • . . • ur Peter-' 

TaVITEI:S, BOA.D cI; STUDENT 
DA ... F 10"AN C!&CVLATJOIlf . I'UBLI~TJ I 

CtreulaUon Ma,..,er , • . , Paul =: Dr, Oeo~otoIIi. ~try: Da* 
Alalatanl Mana .. r ••.• IOch ... l De )' H. Fi 0.... AS; Thoma. s. 

HamJJton. A4; PTo/. Buill !tello, 

Dial 419111 :JOU .... -.. .. JOIIr 
PoUtJcal 8cla>ce; Dwlabl Lowell 
Math .. At; Prof. ~ Q..,~. 

~ Jowm ~ ':311 .... TIaa DaIl7 ~; Prot. L. Ie • ." ke, 
Iowan cIreulaUoa oroo. ... Oolllllluni. &ducatJOD; co.". w. Wlllialna, AI. 
.Uoaa QaI.r .............. 1·_ · .......... I.t.·~ .. 

10:15 KJlcben Concert 
11 :00 Explortn. the News 
11 :15 KJtchen Concerl 
II :t5 MidLand Schools of the IVr 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12:.5 French Presa R~lew 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Conservation In Hawkeyelalld 
2: 15 Let'. Turn a Palle 
2:30 Mostly Mum 
~55 New. 
4 :00 Cblldren's Hour 

:30 Tea Time 
:30 News 
: .~ Sport.stlmc 

6:.00 DInner lIour 
:~ New 
:00 ~rrenl Opinion 

7:30 Student Forum 
8:00 Concert PM 

liOO TrlQ _. 1. __ J. .A 
• , .. 'Nt .. _ :sMI'U ~ t 
1 :00 S[GN OFF f 

KBVI IF.) BCBEDllL& 1\,' 1fA/f : 
~ 1 :tcM:to ftbt'OWltl 'fl'" CllDPUI 

I Tuesday, F~a!y h American Baptist Convention. Un. 
4:30. p.m. - ,UmversJty Faculty conscious motives, he said. pro. 

CounCil - House Chamber, Old duce more action than conscious 
Capitol. ones. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section, Am-
erican Chemical Society - Room 
321. Chemistry Bldg( RACIAL SOCIALIZING LIMITED 

8 p.m. - Archeology Society - NEW YORK (.fI - Findings of a 
Prof. William E. Gwatkin, Univer- survey reported in the current is
sity o[ Missouri, lecturer - Sham- sue of the Catholic Digest are that 
baugh Auditorium, only 3 per cent oC northern whites 

Wednesday, Pebruary 12 and one per cent of southern 
7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats whites havl! ever entertained Ne· 

Busiiless Meeting - Iowa Mctnor- grocs in their homes. Among Ne· 
lal Union . groes, only 2 per ceDt of the north-

8:15 p.m. - Young Democrats erners and less than one half per 
MletIAait""'ri IE. r.l. McManus, cent of the sou~rner8 have evel' 
State Senator, "Current Campaign received whites socially in their '1" leW .. M~ 1Jnicm,' -homes, 

• 

I . 'needle :lath' 
I t'J }oJ.,. Suniu 

Today we're talking about a few 
oc the vocal music selections cur
renUy of interest. Music-lovers, 
television-lovers and Omnibus ran~ 
all were treated to an hour and 
one-half of delightful opperetta last 
Sunday afternoon when Omm
bach's "La Perichole" was pre
sented. This is the Metropolilan 
Opera 's new English version, 
which was staged by Cyril Rit
cbard, who also sang (sang? ) the 
part of the Viceroy. Mr. Ritchard 
claims he took the part in spite 
of his voice, not because of it. The 
entire production owes its success 
to the talented Australian. 

THE STORY IS A GILBERT 
AND SULLIVAN - TYPE THING, 
taking place in a legendary Peru 
where beautiful street-singers in 
fancy dress faU in ane,! out o( love 
with whimsical Viceroys, also in 
fancy dress. Offenbach's music 
never seemed gayer, and the Eng
lish adaptation is perfectly fitting . 
The operetta was the "My Fair 
Lady" of its day, and even today 
we can see a bit more musical 
worth in it than in the ticket-less 
Broadway opus. Ob, by the way, 
this is available on records-or 
else I wouldn't be talking about it. 
It's on RCA Victor LOC-1029, with 
Patrice Munsel and Theodore Upp
man joining Mr, Ritehard and the 
Met Chorus and Orchestra. The 
notes are complete and very 
worthwhile readmg. A complete 
English libretto is even thrown in 
-this is quite a contrast to many 
Wagner opera recordings, wntcn, 
being in German, don't even give 
an English translation! I£ you're 
an opera-hater, listen to this one 
anyway. I'm sure you'U enjoy it. 

IF YOU WANT TO START A 
ROARING DISCUSSION in music 
circles, just mention the contempo
rary German composer, Carl Orff. 
This highly original composer has 
broken a trail in music leading 
backward about five centuries. lIe 
has completely ignored aU har
monic, rhythmic, and instrumental 
development that has come about 
during that time. He feels his style 
is best expressed in conjunction 
with a text, even though he 
chooses languages which most of 
his audiences don 't understand. 
(And it's a good thing they don't
Wow! What language!) He com
municates with elemental simpli
city and directness, with the voices 
singin~ in marked, rhythmic dec
lamation. 

Last spI'ing the SUI Chorus and 

Washington Scene -

Orchestra performed OrfCs "Car
mina Burana" here at the Iowa 
Union. This is the first secular 
cantata in the trilogy "Trionfi," 
which had its world premiere in 
1953 in Milan, Italy. This is tbe 
most easily understood of the 
three, being quite tuneful. The best 
recording is on Angel 35415, con· 
ducted by Sawallisch, although 
Vanguard's version with Fritz 
Mahler and the Hartford Sym. 
phony and Chorus, is satisfyIng 
Iltereophonie for music fans who 
can dish out the $24 Cor the tape. 

THE SECOND IN THE TRIL· 
OGY IS THE "CATULLI CAR, 
MINA." Vox has the best recording 
of this one, on PL 8640. oThe Vien
na Chamber Chorus is cOnducled 
by Heinrich Hollreiser. The Eng· 
lish translation accompanying this 
disc isn't too useful for finding out 
what is going on in certain parts 
o( the score. Immediately aCter the 
male chorus sings : " 0 your 
charming, alluring lips I", the 
translation informs: "For Obvious 
Reasons, the Translation of the 
Following Lines has been Omit
ted." Students of Latin will enjoy 
themselves. 

The third work is "Trionfo dI 
Afrodite" (The Triumph of Venusl. 
There is only one version of it, the 
rathcr old Decca DL - 9826. The 
plot, i[ you can call it that, may 
be summed up as a symbolic festi
val of marriage. In this one the 
driving, constant repetition is byp
notic in its effect upon the Listener. 
At one point, when you are all 
ten~d up and feel yourself being 
pulled into this mysterious musical 
rite, a searing scream will send 
the unwary right through the ceil· 
ing. Ode gets results, no doubt 
about that. 

A CURIOUS SIMILARITY CAN 
BE SEEN between this last Orff 
work and Stravinsky's "Les No· 
ces" (The Weddingl. Stravinsky 
had the idea first , by about 20 
years, and tbe ll\usical approach 
is worlds di££erent, but the final 
results are much the same. Stra· 
vinsky 's libretto Is a trille risque 
too, but he crams more of it into 
a much short~r piece than orcr's. 
Vox is to be congratulated for their 
English version on PL 8630, with 
the N.Y. Concert Choir. They have 
done the same with Stravinsky's 
"The Soldier'S Tale," on PL 8990. 
Why not ha ve vocai works in Eng
lish when possible, so everybody 
knows what's going on? 

No Narcissism Here 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Klnr Fe.lur .. Syndlcat. 
WASHINGTON Something 

should be done to encourage Sen. 
Irving M. Ives, of New York, and 
Rep. Craig Hosmer, of California, 
to speak well of themselves. Con
ditioned as I am to Capitol HiLI 
bombast, I can hardly readjust 
myself to the spectacle or these 
ornaments of repres"entati ve gov
ernment being so demure. 

In the last few days the two 
shrinking violets have outshrunk 
themselves. The bashfu1, barefaced 
boys issued press releases about 
their coy persons that bad all the 
self-deprecativeness of Mike Todd 
accepting an oscar. 

Practically wallowing in humil
ity, Sen. Ives, in a press release 
headed "I.Yes" in type exacUy 
three.quarters of an inch high, 
described himself as follows: 

"I've always regarded myself 
as a Je[fersonian Republican; I'm 
kind of a mixture between Jeffer· 
son and Lincoln, what I believe 
to be the best parts of, both of 
them." 

In his office on the other side of 
Cat>iLol Hill, Rep. Hosmer brusbed 
a narcissus 0(£ his typewriter and 
pecked out the following depre
cation of himself: 

"Republican party action . to 
place specially qualified members 
in e£Cective positions to forward 
the nation 's science race with Rus
sia is seen in House Minority 
Leader Joseph W, Martin's cata
pulting of Rep . Craig Hosmer, of 
California, to ' highly-coveted mem
bership on the Joint Atomic Energy 
Committee. Hosmer is the only 
member of Congress with working 
experience at an Atomic Energy 
Commission installation before en-

tering politics. He worked at the 
Los Alamos, New Mexico, labor
atories before running for Congress 
and has continued to follow nuclear 
developments closely." 

The catapulting must have jarred 
Rep. Hosmer into whirling self· 
abasement because he went on to 
describe himself as "the intent, 
YOuthful-appearing, 42-year-old Cal· 
if()rnian." I tried to picture him 
catapulting through space, look
ing intent and youthful, but the 
effort made me bust my sling· 
shot. 

The human projectile cited as 
one of the reasons for his cala, 
'pultment the "scholarly, exten· 
sivc reviews" he had written for 
the Southern California Law Re
view. There was no gainsaying that 
it was a telling point. In this 
Atomic age, it is generally rec
ognized that the soundest way to 
establish oneself as a nuclear au· 
thori ty is to write a couple of 
scholarly law reviews. 

Speaking o( himself in the third 
person, as befits an intent and 
youthful-appearing trlljectilc, Rep. 
Hosmer went on: 

"Appointment to the Joint Atom· 
ie Committee carries more than 
ordinary responsibility and IJlOI'!l 
than ordinary prestige. He (the 
scholarly one) had to compete 
against many who had,. served in 
Congress much longer than him· 
self and thus had claims to the 
spot based on seniority - usually 
the most valuable coin in the 
congressional realm." 

When I came to this last, I 
almost burst with resentment 
against Minority Leader Martin. 
How could he have stccled his 
cruel heart to propet one so young 
into greatness? 

LAFF.A-DAY 

o lwi KISC PEA TUltS SYNDICATE. I .... "'Ot\.l) JlCHlI .EltI\"'~. 
"1 certainly envy you .• , being old enough to get out 
• t of long winter undel'Vfear." . ' -
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I Campus. YWC)\ Fund Drive 
Set To Begin This Week 

SUI's Lud.ins To.Exhibit 401 • 

Drawings at N.Y. 'Galleryl .:' 
A one·mnn show oC works by 

Eugene Ludin , a sociate proCessor 
oC art at SUI, will be featured at 

ew York's Passedoit Gallery 
Feb. 3·15. 

Pennsylvania A cad e m y for 
achievement in oil painting. 

RACCOON COATS POSE a problem if 'sack' style h m linos are to be observed. Elepert. decree hem. 
1/1 such creations are to be 17 inches from the ground, or iust below the knee. Sandra Steffensen, 02, 
Clinton left and Pamela Ourr, A2, Rock Island, 111., right, show Judith Tucker, A2, Wichita, Kan., 
where 'pruning $hould occur. Of course, in the 20'5 it woutd have sacrilege to "mutilate" such a fi ne 
spt<im.n, 

* * * * * * * * * 
All Collegians Review 

fSUl's Good Old Days 
By JANE HUBL Y 

Dallv Iowan Society Editor 

The sm Young Women's Chris· 
tian Assodation (YWCA ) will be
gin a drive this week for funds for 
the coming year. 

early all money ror support of 
YWCA activitie is raised on the 
SUI campus and in Iowa City. The 
group receives no financial sup
port rrom tbe SUI administration 
or from the local Community 
Chest. 

At present the group is operat
ing on an annual budget oC $3.200. 
Members hope to increase the 
amount to $6,000 for the coming 
year to provide for full·lime pro
fessional leadership. 

The local YWCA is a part of a 

Mezey Will 
Read Poetry 
In New York 

Robert Metey, A3, Philadelphia, 
Pa., Review Board chairman for 
The Daily Iowan, will read his 
poetry in a program at the Poetry 
Cenler in New York City Thursday, 
Feb.6. 

Mezey, a Classics major, said 
Tuesday he plans to read the same 
poems he prcsented In the £irst 
poetry reading of the SUI Poetry 
Workshop series, Dec. 4, 1957. 

The Poetry Center has presented 
several readings, including those 
by T. S. Eliot, Dylan Thomas, W. 
H. Auden and Robert Frost. 

Mezey has given readings at 
Meredith College, Raleigh, N.C., 
and at Parsons ~lIege, Fairfield. 

He has had several of his poems 
published in nalional and interns· 
lional publications. 

His most recently published work 
was in the anthology - "New 
Poets of England and America," 
published by Meridian. 

Mezey's poems al a have ap· 
peared in The New Yorker, Ken· 
yon Review, The Paris Review, 
published in France, and in 
Botteghe Oscure. an international 
review published in Rome. 

national and international move· 
ment aimed at developing leader· 
ship and promoting practical ideal
ism in young women. 

At sm, coeds who are members 
participate in conference with 
other student in Iowa, the Mid· 
west and the nation ; help with a 
variety oC communjt~rvice pro· 
jects; study individual, group, reo 
Iigious, national and internationat 
problems; and gain practical tead· 
ership experience by serving on 
the 'I cabinet or planning Y ac· 
tivities. 

About 130 YWCA members par· 
ticipated in service projects last 
year which included reading to 
patients in University Hospitals, 
entertaining at Oakdale Sanitorium 
and leading recreation groups al 
the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

The coeds served the community 
as recreation leaders for the Iowa 
City Recreation Commi sian, as· 
ststed adult leaders of Girl Scout 
and Gub Scoul groups and visited 
older persons and shut·ins. Last 
year over 500 votunteer hours went 
into these activities. 

The YWCA organization sponsors 
Informal group meetings where 
freshmen discuss study problems. 
dating and university lire with up
perclass women selected for lead· 
ership qualities. The Y also spon
sors a series or 12 lectures for both 
men and women students dealing 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Adds 16 Pledges 

The Phi Kappa Sigma social 
Craternlty has recently added 16 
new members to their pledge class. 

with the problems of cboosing a 
mate. married liCe and children. 
A "erage attendance for the fall 
"Major in Marriage" program is 
:!OIl. 

Other projects include study 
commissions where students dis· 
cuss the problems of career 
choices, personal adjustment and 
mental health, religion. nnd inter
national relations. 

Girts to the YWCA may be pledg
ed over a period or months, and 
contribuions are lax deductible. 
Contributions should be sent to the 
University YWCA, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Graduntes and Cormer students 
or SUI may contribute to the 
YWCA through the Old Gold De· 
velopment Fund. Contributions, 
designated Cor the YWCA, should 
be senl to the Old Gold Develop
melA Fund, Alumni House, Iowa 
City. 

Jack Nielsen EI.ded 
Delta Sigma Pi Head 

Jack W. Nielsen, C3, Burlington, 
was recently elected president of 
Delta Sigma Pi men's commerce 
fraternity. 

Other ofCIcers 
elected to serve 
until Jan u a r y, 
1959, are: Lester 
D. Taylor, A2, To· 
ledo, first vice· 
president; William 
W. Hensch, C3, 
Fort Dodge, sec· 
and v I c e·presl· 
dent; James E. 
Rederer, C3, Clin· 
ton, secretary; Leo T. Goss, 03. 
Burlington, treasurcr. 

Students Fined 
In Police Court 

The new pledges are : Richard 
Carr, AI, Des Moines; Gerald Cun· 
ningham, A2, Iowa City; Robert 
Downer, At, Newton ; Louis Frank, 
A2. Fort Madison; Robert Glust: 

Two SUI students were lined 
A3, New York City, N.Y.; Richard Tuesday in Iowa City Police Court 
Higley, A1, Davenport; Gary Hoi· lor Callure to stop at a stop sign, 
strum, AI. Stanhope. Andrew E. Byerley, A4, Webster 

Robert Holt, AI, Germany ; Don· City, was fin d $5 and $5 costs. 
aId Johnson, AI, Sioux City; Ernest Fined $10 and $5 costs on a similar 
Kellems, At, Waterloo ; Robert charge was Richard S. McDonald, 

AI, Marshalltown, who pleaded 

Ludins will exhibit 40 drawing 
done during the past four year . 
Tbls is the first time he has ex
hibited any of his drawings. though 
he has had previous l·man show 
of his paintings in New York. 

Born in Russin, Ludins studied 
at the Arts Sludents League and 
sen'ed a supervi. or 01 th Fed· 
ern! Art Projects Cor New York 
state beCore coming to SUI in 1948. 

His works are owned by the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. the 
Whitney Museum oC New York. 
and the Des Moines Art Center. 
"Fish Town," an oil painting on 
Cllnvas, is part of the permanent 
SUI collection. 

His painting ntilled "Hiding 
Places" was selected for the 
"American Painting - 1950" show 
at the Metropolitan Museum in 
New York, and another picture, 
"Quarry," was displayed at the 
national exhibition 01 CO'll mpe· 
rary American painting at the ni· 
versity o{ Illinois in 1951. 

In 1948 Ludins won the Temple 
Medal, presented annually by the 

Theft of Fender Skirts 
And Hub Caps Reported 

Roberl Brown, 522 N. Linn St., 
reported to Iowa City police Wed· 
nesday that four hub caps and two 
fender skirts were stolen Crom his 
car while it was parked in the 
library parking lot. 

MOVING? 
Service to any point 

in the nation 
DIAL 2161 for 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

~~9 ,G lib." 
A.tb.,Ja ... Arent. 'or 

The SUI professor will be in 
l'iIew York for a reception and for· 
mal opening oC the exhibition Feb. 
3. 

Set Solon School 
District Hearing 

A heairng ' has been scheduled 
for the Johnson CQunty Court
house Feb. 3 to discuss objections 
against the proposed Solon Com· 
mUllity School District. A. joint 
Linn·John on County board ~t the 
date after fileing bo\1ndaries 01 the 
new di trict. 

Johnson County Superintendent 
Frank J . Snider said the heari n, 
was one of the last steps before 
voting en the proposed district . 

1'h .. district. With an enroll ment 
of 470, would include the present 
Solon di trict and a portion oC 
Newport Township in Linn County. 

Subscribe Now 
at HaH Price· 

You can read this world·fomous 
dollv newspaper for the next l il( 
monthl for $4.50, iust half the 
regulor subscription rote. 
Get top newl cov.rog. . £olay 
speclol features. Clip for rtfer
ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
check or money order. Use (ou. 
pon below. --------------Th. ehrlollen Sclen(. Monltat ,-c;II 
0 .... NOlwoy St., 80slon IS, Mosi. 

Send your newspaper fat the time 
checked, 

o 6 manIla $4.50 0 1 yeor $9 
tl Coll.g. Studtnt 0 Foculty Metrb« rfowadays you can walk down 

Washington Street any time and 
see a furry. formless raccoon coal 
wobbling down the sidewalk with 
a coed in it who feels she is really 
keping tip with the "neWl'st fad" 

I in collegiate dl'oss. The trouble is, 

were held at the Iowa City Coun· 
try Club, which was then situated 
near the Iowa River. The couples 
would ride over the Club on a 
launch starling at FiLz·Simmons 
Canoe Dock. 

cip\e that spell a good time to us, 
such as dancing until you're dead 
on your feet, picnicking out in the 
wild woods, and breaking your 
neck to get pinned, even Cor a 
month! Years may change the sur
roundings, but they will never alter 
human nature or college studenls' 
strange but wonderCul idea of Cun. 

Kolterman. AI, Red Oak ; David innoccnt but was Cound guilty. 
SUI Dental Hygienist McGee, AI, Mason City; Roger M. Dee Keeney, Cedar Rapids, 

Nom. 

Addre" 

the only thing different about the 
raccoon coat is Ulat now students 
think they 're hy terlcal, while in 
the "Roaring 20's" they were the 
accepted and natural fashion . 

WHEN A COLLEGE man picked 
up his date during the 1920's, 

~ chances were that she would be 

jl 
wearing heels with tie stl'aps, a 
short napper dress, a raccoon 
ellst, and beads, Mads, and more 
beads. The fellows usually wore a 

f 
suit with a wide white collared 
shirt and, more than likely, a hat. 

Dales had a variety of places 
to "haunt" in the 20's, all similar 
to our familiar stand-bys just "out· 
side the city limits." Dancing was 
\~ ID!)st -preferred pastime, and 
Ihe sludents usually went to the 
Varsity Ballroom, above the Eng· 
lert Theater. They paid to get in, 
and every night of the weekend, 
besides Saturday afternoon, some· 
one you knew would undoubtedly 
be Ulere . 

Formals were quite the affairs 
ill those days, and the unlucky ,.1 who didn't get invited w.s 
r" lIy "Ieft out." The fellows 
donned their tails and tall silk 
hats, end t~e girls put on their 
shortest fl apper outfits and flash· 
itSt bu ds. Flowers were always 
giv,n to the girls, Couples stood 
I good chance of wa lking to the 

I dance, or, if the fellow received 
his monthlv check from home 
'ht dilV, they rode in a taxi! 
The formals were held at the lo

cal ballrooms, the Old Armory, 
the Holel Jefferson , and later in 
the decade, the Iowa Memorial 
Union. ~ig name bands were al· 
ways playing, but the girls still 
had to hurry home at 12:30 a.m. 

IN WARM WEATH ER, formals 

Iowa Firm Leases 
Washington Hotel 

The Mitchell·Fosler Hotels Com· 
pany, with headquarters in Ot· 
lumwa, Iowa , has negotiated a 
Iong·term lease on the Hotel La· 
fayette in Washington, D.C. , and 
has purchased the furnishings from 
G. H, Parrish. operator of the 
hotel for the past 14 year. This 
company also owns the JeCferson 
Hotel in Iowa City. 

The Lafayette was built in 1920. 
It is a 10·story, fireproof building 
with 2so rooms. 

!,ocated on 16th Street and I. it 
overlooks Lafayette Park and the 
White House. It is two blocks from 
the heart of Washington 's business 
district. 

Whetstone's was the local hang· 
out, even thirty years ago, for 
students who didn't wanl to go 10 
class but would rather socialize 
all morning. llowevcr, the students 
werc more apt to order a double 
chocolate fudgc pecan sundae with 
marshmallow topping rather than 

T A d Ch ' M t Parker, P3, Iowa City; Gary I was fined $10 and $5 costs on a I 
o . tten Icago ee Smith, AI. Toledo ; Robert Smith , charg of throwing debris on the --"'Cr.lty---Z""'one:-:-~S~lo~I.=-- 1 

Janet Burnham, associate pro· i~2~' ~K~a~l~on~a~;~J~o:hn~R:ic:h:m~o:n:d~, ~A:2:' ~h:i~g~h~W~8ty:· ~J!lld~g~e~A~n~SC~I~J~.~C~I~la~p~m~a~n~~~~~iiii~~~~!~~·Th:11:1I*i~.:t : .. :cr:mJ:t:.~t.:O~N~lY~\e:""~""~~ fessor In the Department of Dental Fort Madison. suspended both the Cine and cosls. It~ 1 .... 11,......" ... Gal. '*-' .. 
2 ' OMVI Arrests 
Made Wednesday 

Hygiene in the SUI College of -- -- - -

coffee. Lloyd A. Torppa, 729 Scventh 
Sunday night wa, typically Ave., waived to the grand jury 

spent in the upstairs dining room Wednesday on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. He WIIS com· 

of the Hotel Jefferson (no longer milled to the Johnson Counry JaJJ 
existent in this form), where 
music was played. Chicken a la in lieu of $1,000 bond. 
king was a favorite meal. The charge was made against 

Torppa in Iowa City Police Court 
Parties were held almost every following his arrest at 1 a.m. Wed. 

weekend. The biggest ones o[ the nesday by Iowa City police. 
year were the Freshman Party, A charge of driving while intoxi. 
Sopbomorc Cotillion, Junior Prom, cated against Donald J . Hoyt , 
Senior Hop, and the Senior Pan· U 

Dentistry . wlU participate in a 
meeting of the Aptitude Testing 
Committee of the American Dental 
Hygien ists Association In Chicago 
Friday. 

The commitlee will review the 
progress of the program of aptitude 
testing and evaluate the recently 
completed third phase o[ a pilot 
sludy on aptitude teslings for ap· 
plicants La the dental hygiene pro· 
uams in schools throughout the 
country. 

hellenic dance, and the Military Marion, was continued unt Feb. 

Ball. 3. Hoyt was arrested about 1:30 B 'd f' II ' yo PRESCRIP 
PICNICS HAD BEEN "['nvented" lSI e. I ,ng ur -

a.m. Wednesday by the Highway TIONS _ w. art I nxlou. to fur. 

Edward S. Rose IIYI-

at that time, and the other side Patrol on Higbway 6 west of TiC- jlh you other DI'Uf Item. _ 
(then undeveloped) 0[ the river fin. pou lblv • Sick Room or Jillnt 
near "fraternity row" was usually Aid Item _ then It might be a 
the point where all the coed, and EDITOR NAM ED Vitamin Product_ur .wn FORM-
their dates had dinner, alIa "out· INDlANAUOLIS 111'1 _ A new ULATIONS may 1M ju.t the .ne. 
doors." If the students were ex· editor of the "Christian· Evangel· to fit your need, - properly 

. 11 I lh Id compounded . nd priced 1- -ceptlOna y muscu ar, ey wou ist", national weekly of the Christ· PI,a.e I,t UI .. rve you 
put thier canoes on the interurban ian Churches (Disciples of Christl, DRUG SHOP 
and then have them dropped off I has been named. He is Ule Rev. 
betwcrn Cedar Rapids and Iowa Dr. Howard E. Short, proCessor 
City . The ~cxt day, they would l ac church history at the College '19 S. D ...... It. 

lake lhe lOterurban themselves ~~f ~t~he~B~i~bl~e~, ~Le~~~in~g~to~n~'.K~Y'i-iiiiiii~;;;~~~~~~~i5~~~~ early in the morning and canoe all 
the way down the river. If we did 
that now, we'd have to tAke hip 
boots and carry the canoe [or half 
the trip! I 

PinningS" were even faster and 
more fllrious in those days. [t's 
bard to find a woman who was a 
coed during that period who won't 
boast of having two (at the mini· 
mum) fraternity pins at the same I 
time. If a girl did that now, her 
name would be po ted on Schaeffer 
Hall as the "nastiest girl west of 
the Mississippi." 

The Iowa Memoria l Union was 
buitt in the late 1920's, but, at 
fi rst. the students did not patron· 
ize it as they should have. Con
sequently, the mai l boxes were 
put in that building rather than 
at Whetstone's, and, since every
one wanted their ma)l, the Union 
fast b.came a "me.ting plac. " 
and center of activity. 
The Englert Theater was a place 

where dramas and well·known 
piays were hcld, and students 
eagerly went to see the current 
play or to movies at the Strand or 
Capitol. Imagine having a boy 
take you to a play.. if he didn't 
have to for a class nowadays! 

LIFE IN THE SOCIAL world has 
bl!come materially ea ier for us in 
the 1950's. with all our cars, wide 
choice (?) of entertainment, anc;l 
varied parties. But the students ill 
the 20's had the same basic prin· 
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Iowa Success 
doubt i{ Iowa has ever had 

any more succes o\'cr anyone 
Big Ten univer ity than they have 
had with MiMesota during the 
pa t li \'e years. 

In that time, the Hawkeyes have 
won gam s that have directly 
knocked the Gophers out of one 
Big Tcn {ootball championship and 
one Big Tcn basketball champion· 
ship, beside piling up a good rec· 
ord in all Big T n sports. 

M.ybe it', lu,tlee. It w.,n't 
too long .go ttllt Mlnnesotl, 
Y.lr Ifter yelr, pulverized the 
Hlwkeyes in foothill. The G0-
phers grelt tums of the lite 
30' •• nd .. rly 40', hlncled low. 
some of the wor.t drubbing. 
enr IUH.red in the Big Ten. 
The situation in basketball is 

quite similar. Minnesota leads the 
Hawkeyes, 54·34, in the 55·ycar· 
old serics. 

Howevcr, lhings have changed 
ovcr lhe last few years. ln root· 
ball, Iowa has won four of the las t 
live games, including a 7"() win 
in 1956 that prevented the Gophcrs 
from winning the Big Ten title. 

In buketblll, lowl hu won 
thr.. of the lilt four .t Mlnne· 
sotl, Including I 72·70 triumph 
In '9S6 which glVl lowl the 
titl. lind put the Gophers in 
second plllc •. 
This year, the trend, if you can 

call it that, has been continuing. 
The Hawkeyes are now SOC against 
the Gophers thi season. Last week, 
Iowa won in wrestling, basketball 
and swimming, while last Nov. 9, 
the Hawkeyes took the measure 
of the Gophers in football and 
cross country. 

The wrestling defeat was lin 
e,pecially tough pl/l for thl Go· 
pherl to Iwallow. It was their 
first dU1I1 mHt 10'1 In 22 meets. 
Minnasotll il defending Big Ten 
wrestling champion. 
the Gophers appear five more 

limes on the Iowa schedule this 
year. Two are in gymnastics, while 
the Hawkeyes also meet Minne· 
sota in baseball, golf and tennis 
this spring. . 

BaltilJ10re Colt 
Aide, Pearce 
Appear Today 

AMES IA'J - lowa State Wednes· 
day scheduled interviews with four 
football coaching candidates in a 
mo\'e directed toward speedily {ill
ing the vacancy here. 

Called to appear before the Ath· 1 
leUc Council Thur day are LeRoy I 
Pearce, former a si tant under de· 
parted Coach Jim Myers, and 
John D. Bridgers, defensive line 
coach {or the professional Baltl· 
more Colts and a former head 
coach at Johns Hopkins. 

On FridlY the council will 1ft 

GeO'1ll' H. S.uer, forme,. Nebra.· 
kll llrelt .nd now .thletlc direc· 
tor at B.ylor, .nd CI.y Staple· 
ton, No. 1 lIuistllnt at Oregon 
St.te. 
Pearce, now an assistant at Ne· 

braska, and Staple ton, have been 
considered the two leading candi· 
dates. Sauer, who has guided New 
Hampshire, Kansas, Navy and 
Baylor, and Bridgers, a 1946· grad· 
uate of Auburn, .arc newcomers on 
the Jist. 

Council Chairman E . S. Haber 
said, "This list docs not I!reclude 
the possibility that addillonal 
coaches wlll . be interviewed." 

Saue,. s.id in Waco, T.x., 
Wednesdly he misilld belne IIC' 
tive In cOllching .nd WI' inter· 
elted In the job here_ He co.ched 
in the Big Seven (now Big Eight) 
Conference of which lowl Stllte 
i, a member, 
Sauer's 1946 Kansas team was 

the last to defeat Oklahoma in the 
conference. He reportedly is paid 
$12,000 at Baylor. 

Myers. before he departed a 
week ago Cor Texas A&M, receiv· 
ed $14,000 and was recommended 
for a $2,000 a year increase. 

Wh.n Myers first show.d In 
interut in th. Tex., A&M lob, 
Ptlree said he would be Inter· 
•• ted in succMdlng him here. 
Sauer said, "They arc real nice 

people up there and they ha ve a 
good school." 

Jim Gibbons Frank Bloomquist 

GibDons Will P~av Pro 
Ball; Bloomquist Won't 

Jim Gibbons, 1957 end and co· 
captain of Iowa's 1957 Big Ten 
{ootbaU team, said Wednesday he 
was "very interested" in pro ball 
and is now trying to decide if he 
wants to play for a Canadian or 
American professional team. 

Frank Bloomquist, senior guard, 
said he definitely wa n't interested 
in playing professional football 
next season. 

Gibbon., dr.ft.d in the fifth 
round by the Clevelilnd Browns, 
,aid that he has not made up his 
mind y.t to sign with the Browns. 
According to tile all·America 

end, he has also been talking with 
representali ves of tile Winnipeg 
team of the Canadian Interprovin
cial Football Union. Two former 
Hawkeyes, quarterback Kenny 
Ploen and end Frank Gilliam, 
played with Winnipeg last season. 

REPRESENTATIVES of the 
Cleveland team contacted Gibbons 
while he was in California for the 
East-West Shrine game. Gibbons 
told Brown oUicials at that time 
he would like to try for an offen· 
s ive position in preference to de· 
fensive. He felt he had a beUer 
future at lhat position. 

Technically, Lapham, a sopno
more, is eligible for the pro draft 
since his class graduated. Lap
ham has previously served with 
the Army. However Lapham plans 
to cQmplete his career with the 
Ha~eyes before consldcrlhg pro 
bids. 

VtN BUREN is currently doing 
his hitch with the service. He 
dro~ed out Ilf school follOwing liis 
sop more year. There is an un· 
con Irmed rumor that Van Buren 
may return to the Iowa campus 
following the ervice. 

Burrough, WI. scholll.ticlllly 
ineliglbl. for the '957 c.mpaign, 
Howeve,. he hopes to rejoin the 
Iqulld this filII. He saw a let of 
action with Iowa'. Big T.n Ind 
Roi. 80wl champion,hlp t .. m. 
A~x Karras, all·America tackIe, 

was drafted by the Detroit Lions, 
where he will join former team
ma~ Jerry Reichow, jn the !lrst 
four rounds held in December. 
Karras is presently professional 
wrestling in the Des Moines area. 
Tackle Frank Rigney was picked 
by lhe Philadelphia Eagles during 
the winter draft. 

nterviews 
Campy Better, But Still 0" Critical List 
Griffith Reiects $605 
Bid For $150 Stock 

WASHINGTON ti1'I - ~Unority stockholder H. Gabriel Murphy made 
a spectacular ~ but unsuccessful - pitch Wednesday for control of 
the Washington Senators. 

Murphy's bid for 2,274 .shares In tile estale of tile late Mrs. Clark 

Musial Signs 
Griffilh amounted to $1,375,770, or 

.$605 per share. 
Calvin Griffith, president 'of the 

American League team, tersely 

F ' $100 000 rejected the proposition. He said 
his family, which holds 52 per or , , ~ent of outstanding stock, "is not 

NLls Highest 
ST. LOUIS (,f! - A beaming Stan 

(The Man) Musial stroked his 
pen across the richest baseball 
contract in National League his· 
tory Wcdnesday and commented, 
" I would have settled for less." 

Under the new pact, the St. Louis 
Cardinals will shell out about 
$100,000 (or their 37·year-old left· 
handed slugger. 

For the past six seasons Musial's 
salary was $80,000 yearly. The 
$20,000 bost was, Musial said, "the 
contract the Cardinals wanted me 
to have." 

Only Ted Williams of the Bos· 
ton Red Sox will likely receive 
more money this season an esti· 
mated $125,000 when he comes to 
terms. 

"It's a wonderful contract," an 
all·smlles Musial told a press con· 
ferenee. "U's the best ever of· 
fered to a National League player. 

Baseball has rewarded me rich· 
ly," Stan said, "and the Cardi
nals have always treated me more 
than (alrly, this year, in particular, 
the Cardinals wanted me to have 
this contract. I would have settled 
for less." 

Musia l, winner of his seventh 
National League batting crown 
last year with a .351 mark, pre· 
dicted today he would have "one 
or two more seasons at top speed." 

interested in selling the Washing· 
ton balJ club, either in part or its 
entirety." 

Murphy. who has feuded with 
Griffith for many months, set an 
unheard oC price in basebalJ stock. 
In so dOing he raised new ques
tions about the t.axable value of 
shares in Mrs. Gri[£ith's estate. 
The bid quotation for Senator's 
stock has recently been $150 in 
over-lhe-eounler listings. 

If Murphy's bid were the only 
faelor in appraising the shares, 
estate taxes could run over $250" 
000. • 

Griffith, adopted son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Griffith, is 
executor of the estate. Mrs. Grif
fith willed a lifetime right to the 
stock profits to her sister, Mrs. 
Jeanne Robertson. When Mrs. 
Robertson dies, the stock will be 
divided between Calvin Griffith 
and his sister, wife of club vice 
president Joe Haynes. 

Murphy, a WashIngton Insur
ance man, holds the largest single 
block of Senators' stock, about 40 
per cent. He paid $80 a share sev· 
eral years ago. Although the Grif· 
fiths' stock is placed together in a 
family trust, Murphy said he under
stood it could be sold if all parties 
agreed. 

SPARTANS DID WELL 

* * * 
Successor? 

JOHN ROSEBORO, second .tring 
Dodg.r catcher lalt y •• r, hiS 
been often mentlon.d •• on. of 
the po .. lbl. luccn,on to Roy 
Clmpanell., Lo. Anllele. uteh· 
er, who Will crltiully inlured 
In In lute wreck Tue,dI~ night 
on Lonll 1,llInd. 

Gunther 5th 
In Scoring 

f 

Iowa forward Dave Gunther reo 
manied in fifth place in the Big 
Tcn scoring race the past week. 
Statistics released Wednesday by 
the Big Ten show that the Hawkeye 
junior has scored 11S points in 6 
games {or a 19.2 average, 

Areliie Dees continues to lead in 
the scoring race, The Indiana star 
is averaging 26.6 points a game 
after 5 games. JII illois' Don OhI 
is third with an average of 16 a 
game. 

Paralysis Is 

Unchanged 
GLEN COVE, N.Y. t4'I - DodgIT ' 

catcher Roy Campanella showed ' 
marked improvement Wednesday 
from his auto accident injuries. 
But his 215-pound body remained 
paralyzed from the effects of a 
broken neck. 

The baseball club, recently mOl'· 

ed from Brooklyn to Los Angeles, 
issued a hospital bulletin that I 
~~ : f 

"Roy i, consiclerably better. ' 
H. has sensation in both arml 
lind the upper chest but the ". .] 
rlly,is i. unchllnged and hi still 
is on the criticlIl lilt." 
The baseball star's wife, Rutile, 

spent 21.2 hours at his bedside but 
he slept throughout her visit. 

Campanella was injured Tuesday 
when his car skidded on a curve 
near his home, overturned and 
crashed into a telephone pole. Res· 
cuers had to usc crowbars to gel 
him out. 

Two of the bones In his neck 
were broken. Surgeonl lIIid hid 
the Injury been an inch hightr it 
would hllve killed Cllmpllnelh,. 
While doctors termed the over· 

all picture encouraging, they said 
it may be months-or conceivably 
years-before Campanella will lx' \' 
completely normal again. They ar~ 
hopeful the paralysis will eventual· 
ly disappear. ( 

In any event, the Negro catcher's i 
active baseball career appearea at 
an end. He is 36, a relatively ad· 
vanced age in sports, and even 
with a quick recovery would have 
little time left to regain his play· 
Ing skill. 

0,.. Robert Sengstaken, who 
htld.d a .even - man ,urgical 1 
tellm that operated on Cimpl' 
nella, said IIfterwllrds: 
"He won't be able to play before 

a year and, in my opinion, he 
would be foolish if he continued 'j 
playing baseball." 

* * ,* I 
Dodgers Won't Try ' 

NOW THAT I'VE hod a lot of 
lime to think ov r the Jim Myers 
situation, I've decided that there's 
a possibility lhat a lot of good 
may come of it. I can think of 
three good things about Myers 
leaving Iowa State the way he 
did: 

ATO Wins Frat 
Bowli ng Tou rney 

Since Gibbons WIIS not iI memo 
ber of the advllnced ROTC pro· 
gram, he is liable for the drllft 
at any tim. after grllduation. He 
is married .nd is majoring in 
phYllclI1 education. 

. Jones Will Run 
Vernon to Indians In Boston Meet 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (,f! - The 
year 1957 was a good one {or 
Michigan State University athletic 
teams. The football squad won 
eight of its nine games and the bas· 
ketball team finished fourth in the 
NCAA tournament. 

Better than 50 per cent shooting 
against Minnesota Saturday moved 
Iowa up to a fifth place tic in 
shooting, with a .371 mark. The 
Hawkeyes are ninth in free throw 
percentages, hiting only 64 per 
cent. 

To Get Ed Bailey 

, . If Myerl i, the type of coach 
that will go back on his word on 
a moment's notice, he's not the 
kind of coach that Iowa State 
needs and ~hey're better off with· 
out him. 

2. Iowa Stllte becllme the first 
major college to have nerve to 
tell a coach to eltller make up his 
mind, 01' get oul. The ultimatum 
that was issued Myers by the Iowa 
State Athletic Council shook up 
many football people around the 
nation. 

Alpha Tau Omega, Cor the s e· 
ond straight year captured fir t 
place in the social fraternity bowl· 
ing tournament held at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. The Tau's beat 
Alpha Epsilon Pi in the champion· 
ship match to win the tille. 

The tournament, which had 
seven entries , was set up on a 
double elimination , handicap basis. 
Bowling for A'l'O were Jim Davis. 
AS, Des Moines; Ted Davis, C4, 
Council BlufFs; Larry Smith, A4, 
Wapello; Norm Nelson, C4, Red 
'oak; and Jim Newbauer, C4, 
Amana. Trophies will be awarded 
to the first and second place teams, 

Now that Iowa State has done it, MARVELOUS MR. FlU 
maybe more will get tough, MIAMI, F la . IA'l - Although fa· 
and there won't be as many mous .horse trai~er .Jim Fitzsim· 
coaches keeping their colleges mons IS 83 h.e still r.l s~s around. 5 
wailing to see whaL tbey are a.m" supervises trammg at lila' 
going to do. leah, rcads without glasse , cooks 

3. .It brought the probl.m of for his famil~, drives his o",:n 
coaches jumping contracts more car and has Ius own teeth. He IS 
into the limelight. Something {~ur m?nths older th~ England's 
should be done about coaches Su- Wmston Churcblll, another 
jumping their contracts, and now thoroughbred lover. 
that its received so much atten-

Bloomquist, an honor student, 
said that he will entcr law school 
next year j( he is accepted. An 
assistant freshman football coach
ing position has been offered him 
by Iowa coach Forest Evashevski 
and he will take the job if he 
is accepted into law school, and 
can fit it into his schedule. 

A regular since he was a sopho-

BOSTON t.4'l - The Boston Red 
Sox Wednesday sold veteran first 
baseman Mickey Vetnon to the 
Cleveland Indians on waivers. 

Sox spokesmen said "it's strict· 
Iy a waiver deal." 

Vernon , who will be 40 April 22, 
has been with the Sox two seasons 
coming from Washington where 
he spent most of his major league 
career. 

more at Iowa, Bloomquist is a GRASS LOOKS GREENER 
June BS degree candidate In the LAWTON, Okla. IA'J - Sam Lyle, 
College of Commerce. He is en- assistant (ootball coach at the 
gaged and plans to be married University of Oklahoma, made this 
this summer. note on Sooner recruiting while 

BLOOMQUIST, an alJ·conferC11ce visiting here: 
guard , was selected by the Wash· "Any aoy we get from Texas 
ington Redskins in the 26th round auton.atically becomes one or the 
of Tuesday's pro draft meeting at top players in the slate. In the past, 
Philadelphia. Bloomquist said that we have recruited Texas boys who 
he has so informed the Redskins weren't evcn contactcd by South· 
that be is not interested in a pro west Conferellce schools. But the 
football career. minute they get wind that he's 

Also plck.dup in Tue,dllY coming to Oklahoma, the kid be· 
draft were c.nten Bill L.phlm comi!s a phenom overnight and we 
Ind Bill V.n Buren and tlckl. are accused o{ unethical recruit· 
John Burrough, by the Eagle,. ing practices." 

tion lately, maybe some one will do Hawkeye Swimming Ace Calls U.S. Spirit )Stagnant'-
something about it. _ _ __ 

,1 

Deacon Jones, Iowa's star track· 
man, will try for his third two· 
mile Ictory this year when he 
competes at Boston Gardens Sat
urday night in the Boston Athletic 
Assn. track meet. 

Jones accepted a bid Wednesday 
to run in the Invitational meet. 
Recently he WOIl the two·mile i6.1 
the Knights of Columbus event at 
Boston and last week sel a new 
Philadelphia Inquirer meet rec
ord over that distance at Phila· 
delphia . 

OVERTIME ULCERS 
GOWANDA, N.Y. tA'I - "If I had 

ulcers they'd be on overtime, too," 
Coach Harold Hollenbeck of Go
wanda High School sighed after 
his Panthers dropped a double 
overtime, 49-47 dccision to South· 
western Central School. 

It was the fifth game of the 
season {or Gowanda and the P an
thers third overtime tilt, also their 
second double overtime. Hollenbeck 
had. one consolation - it was his 
club's first overtime deefat. 

The swimming and cross country 
teams won Big Ten team titles and 
the latter added the IC4A crown. 
State's newest varsity outfit, the 
soc cor team, was unbeaten Cor its 
second year. 

Personal fouls in the Big Ten are 
dpwn from the 1957 average of 
17.9 per game so far this year. 

GETTING BmER • • • 

LOS ANGELES t4'I - The Dodg· 
ers still hold hope that catcher 
Roy Campanella may be avail· 
able to them later this season and 
they are not going to reopen nego· 
tiations with Cincinnati for Ed 
Bailey. 

"They were too tough to deal 
with last month in Colorado 
Springs at tile baseball meetings," 
said vice president E. J . (Buzzy) 
Bavasi. " Imagine what they would 
want for Bailey now." 

The Dodgers were trying to I 
trade pitcher Don Newcombe for 
Bailey, a hard·hitting catcher. I 

Bavasi said the Dodgers can ' 
fall back on first baseman GU 
Hodges to handle the catching as· 
signment if J oh n Roseboro and 
John Pignatano {ail to meet the 
r equirements . 

'BOOM BOOM' SATISFACTORY ' 
MONTREAL VI'! - Bernie <Boom ' 

Boom) Geoffrion, Montreal Cana· 
diens right winger, was reported 
ine satisfactory condition Wednes
day following a major operation (or 
a ruptured intestine. 

IF ANY CHARITY is looking 
Cor a way to raise money, and 
there should be plenty of them, 
bere's an idea. 

During the past four years, both 
Iowa and Iowa State have been 

Hurring Liked RO(Jgh ~ig Ten Ciompetition 
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blessed with their finest basket. By DALE KUETER 
ball teams in the history of the Dall, 10 .... Aliiolaol Spo,Io EdUa, 

two colleges. Between 1954 and 
1956, Ibwa won two Big Ten cham· 
pionships and finished fourth and 
aecond in the NCAA, respectively. 

10wII Stlte, over the 1.lt two 
y •• rs, h.. come up with It, 
fin"t team. Although they did 
not clpture the Big Seven la.t 
yelr, nor doe. there appelr 
much ch.nce of them winning 
It this year, they might have 
won it hid Wilt Chimberilin 
not wlnclered into Klnu, Unl· 
ver.ity at the wrong time. 

Another in • Serl .. 

Love of "competition" 
brought one of the world's great 
backstroke swimmers to Iowa. 
This year, he is pr.obably the best 
collegiate backstroker in this coun· 
try. 

Lincoln Hurring, a likable red· 
head from Dunedin, New Zealand, 

said he wanted to 
swim In the Big 
Ten because it is 
"the r aug h est 
cornP4~tition in the ~t would seem to me a charity 

basketball game between teams 
members of these fine ball clubS' Hurring, who 
would be a natural. Jowa'/I 'Fabu- was offered schol· 
lous Five' already has played to- arships by Stan· 
get1ler once this season, for the ford and Iowa, de-
first time since 1956. cided to swim for 

Iowa State had two regulars the Hawkeyes in 
graduate last year, Gary TIKunp- "the most highly developed league 
son and Chuck Vogl, while their in the country." 
pther three regulars of last year, Hurrini came to Iowa in 1953. 
Lyle Frahm, John Crawford and He didn 't compete {or the Hawk· 
Don Medsker, graduate this year. eyes last year because of pII'lici-

I'd Ilk. to _ the .. two telms pation In the Melbourne Olympics 
INttIe It out It .... and of.... for New Zealand. 
.. Ison for some worthy chlrlty. In dual meets, Hurring has yet 
Thlt way, pl.yen who .re cia.· to be beaten. In 1956, he captured 
.ified IS pres by the A.A.U., both the 100 and 200-yard NCAA 
would be able to plIY. There and BIg Teb championships, His 
_uld be ne c_tion with SUI best Olympic marks are :58.1 in 
or 1_. Stlte, so the te.m, the l~yard backstroke and 2:07 
would hive to pllY under ........ r in the 200-yard backstroke. 
nlme. Hurring, born iD a country where 
I think the pme, if it could IWimmJng i! one of tbe more popu

be arranged, could fIJI tbe Vet· 1m; sports, bas very strong feel
erari. Auditorium in Del Moines. ings lCOllCerning American athletes 

So, there's an idea. Any in- and Americans iD geuertll. 
terested cbarJties Wallt to try and "America (U.S.) baa lost its sv. 

,.anaqe 111 . pI'tIUClf - iD IWimmIDl," HurriIII 

lincoln Hurring 
Big Tefl , NCAA Chomp 

said. "An era is over." He said 
the spirit o{ athletes from this 
country is at a stagnant point. 
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"The spirit which was present in 
the ·1 1952 Olympics no longer 
exists." 

Australia has picked up this 
spirit and desire to win as is shown 
in 1956 Olympics, Hurring said. He 
said this apathetic feeling of Amer· 
ican athietes is reflected in the 
complacent attitude of all Ameri. 
cans. 

Hurring. who has been swim· 
ming since the age of five, says his 
most thrilling experience was hia 
first Olympic trip-to Helsinki in 
1952, 

It was in the '52 Olympics where 
Hurring met the United States' 
Alan Stack. Stack, who was 1948 
Olympic backstroke champion, 
was said to be . just along for the 
trip. "It didn't turn out that way 
though," Hurrlng said. 

"Everybody thought Stack was 
out of shape, but he got off to such 
a start in the semi·finals, that I 
was_ flabbergasted. He got a body 
length lead on me, and that's the 
way we finished. I ,ained a lot of 

experience through that meet," 
Hurring said. 

Hurring, who so Car this year 
won easily in the Wisconsin, Michi· 
gan State and Minnesota meets, 
said his toughest race was in the 
New Zealand championships fol
lowing his high schoo] days. 

"I was swimming against a vet· 
eran, and he knew it. I was off to 
a big start and bad a half·pool 
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the pace anc;t he was right. He won I 
the race." 

Lincoln isn't the only swimmer 
in the Hurring family. His wife, 
Jean, is also a backstrokeI', and 
finished in the women's division 
of that event at Helsinki. 

Hurring said he hopes to stay in 
America after graduation. "I hope 
to get started with some Ameri· 
can firm that has a subsidiary. In 
Australia," he said. "I would later 
go tJlere (Australia l. 

Hmlng is a senior economics 
student. 
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Saturday is the deadline for 51· ... 
mitting applications for the annual 
"Week in Washington" for Iowa 
college and university tudent . 

Twenty students will be chosen 
to tour Washington, D.C., and ob· 
serve the Feden~l Government in 
action this spring. They will live 
during the week in the homes of 
Rep. Fred Schwengel of the First 
Congres ional District aud Rep. 
Merwin Coad of the Sixth Congres· 
sional District. 

Begun in 1955 to provide Iowa 
students an opportunity to observe 
Congress in session, attend Suo 
preme Court hearings and Congres· 
sional committee meetings and 
visit wilh the Iowa delegation, the 
program is sponsored by the Iowa 
Citizenship Clearing House in co· 
operation with the Republican and 
Democratic parties of Iowa, and 
Representatives Schwengel and 
Coad. 

Any SUI student who is a resident 
of Iowa is eligible lo be considered 
for the trip, regardless of his field 
of study. 

Selection will be based on know· 
ledge of politics and on courses tak· 
en in political science, history and 
social studies, academic standing 
and extra·curricular activites. 

Appicalions may be obtained 
from the Political Science Depart· 
ment. 

Famed Pianist 

'10 Give Jazz 
Concert at Co 

Jazz pianist George Shearing 
and his quintet will prel;ent a con· 
cert sponsored by the Coe College 
Student Council, Sunday, Feb. 9, 
at 8 p.m., in the Coe Auditorium, 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Shearing concert will be the 
Ihird jazz concert sponsored by the 
student organization in recent 
years. This will be the quintet's 
lirst Cedar Rapids appearance. 
Shearing appeared in a concert at 
SUI May 9, 1957. 

Shearing was born blind in the 
Battersea slums of London, but has 
achieved fame through his jazz 
works. "Lullaby of Birdland," 
composed by Shearing, has be· 
come a virtual theme song for the 
"bop" set. 

His piano style, which has been 
called intricate but relaxed, has 
made him one of the most fre· 
quently present/!d concert artists. 

Tickets go on sale Friday, at the 
Coe Business Office and several 
Cedar Rapids stores. Price of the 
Uckets will be $2. 

Civil Service 
Jobs Open 
To Students 

Coll ege students and high school 
seniors are cligible to compete in 
the 1958 student trainee program oC 
Federal agencies, the Civil Service 
Commission has announced. 

A civil service examination now 
open will give students a chance at 
summer and school·time jobs in 
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota and South 
Dakota. 

The student trainee program is in
dependent of President Eisenhow· 
er's schOlarship plan for expanding 
scientific education. 

Most of the student trainee ap· 
pointments will go to students in 
engineering. To a lesser extent, ap· 
pointments will be open to students 
in architecture, chemistry, metal· 
lurgy, physics, biology, entomology, 
food and drug inspection, account
ing, economics, mathematics, and 
statistics. 

High school seniors will compete 
on the basis of their scores in apti. 
tude tests. College studenis will be 
ranked on their scholastic record. 

The local post office has informa· 
tion on applications. 

300 Sent Presents 
To SUI Hospitals 

Some 300 Iowans helped Santa 
Claus deliver'a present to every 
patient who bad to spend Christ· 
mas in SUI Hospitals in December. 

Gifts came from individual~, 
Boy and Girl Scout groups, church 
Organizations, grade and ' high 
school classes, social clubs and 
fraternal organizations. Many of 
the donors have made it a custom 
to send gifts each year to be dis· 
tributed to the patients on Christ· 
mas Eve. 
r 

Hoskins Sent to Mental 
Hospital for Sanity Tests 

CIIEROKEE IA'I -Jack Hoskins, 
:10, chargcd wilh murder in the 
slaying of his wife in the pastor's 
study of a Rock Rapids churc.h, 
was admitted to the State Mental 
Health Insti tulc here Wednesday 
for a mental checkup. 

District JUdge R. G. Rodman 
hid ordered that Hoskins be given 
tests to determine his degree of 
18Dit¥. 

Gather At ·S/aying Scene 
STANDING OUTSIDE the Lincoln, Nob., ho..,e whore Mr. and Mrs. C. Lauer Ward and a maid were 
slain Wednesday il Mavor Bennett Martin. Lett to right are C. W. D. Kin .. y, INrtly concoaled loft, 
cltv councilman; Phil SlcH .. , brother·ln·l aw of Mrs. Ward; Ellil Rail, newlman; Bob Reynoldl, in. 
lurence salesman, former football AII·American al Nebraska and a nephew of Mrs. Ward; Mayor 
Martin and an unidentified man. Charles Starkwotather, 19, suspected Ilayer, wal captured Wednes· 
day evening in Douglas, Wyo. ' 

* * * * * * 
Multiple Siayings SPe:'k~r ~;tes 

UnIonIzation 
Happen,Frequently Of Engineers 

. . Unrah, who was sent to an asylum. 

l
'kNEW YORK IA'I -bKil1

1 
ling (sp:ees, In January, 1951, "hltch.hike" 

I e the current ta t!au 0 ueath k'll W'II ' E C k 23 d . I er I lam . 00 , carvl' 
UI Nebraska, are a frequent phe· ' 

• , Ill bloody course across the SOuth· 
nomen on In the annals of cf1~. {k'll' . h I H r-

Over the years there have been wes, I mg elg t prop e. , e I· 
dozens of mass slayings in the n~IIY .was captured in Mex!Co an~ 
country. Some are sudden and dIed m the gas chamber m, Csh· 
shattering, others grim and relent· tornia. 
iess, lasting over a, period of days He said he was on the bottle -
and striking terror in the vicinity. lind didn't recall much about it. 

USUALL Y DEATH IS dealt out 
indiscriminately. Motives, if any, 
are obscure and twisted. Only one 
urge is always clear: to kill. 

In a rural region near Lincoln, 
Neb., a sharp· hooting, young 
tough, Charles Starkweather. is 
charged with leaving a trail of 
nine, and possibly ten, dead. In a 
sense, it was an old story. 

Newspaper files reveal a succes· 
sion of such cases in the last 
decade. 

In September. 1949, Howard Un 
rah, 28, a Bible·reading Army \·('t
eron, strode down a business :ltreel 
of Camden, N.J., firing his German 
luger at whomever he saw. Thir
teen died. 

"PEOPLE WERE talking about 
me and making derogalOl'y r(>
marks about my character." said 

In November, 1950, another ~x· 

GI went berserk and gunned five 
of his relatives to death near Vine· 
land, N.J. In Akron, Ohio, in De· 
cember, 1950. a war veteran killed 
his parents and his sistpr's two 
children. 

IN CLEVELAND, In MIlY, 1952. 

a 2O·year-old man, Lawrence Gold· 
by, seized a gun from a policeman 
and sprayed a crowded bus with 
Icad. Four persons were killed. 

In April, 1953, in Lawrence, 
Mass.. n crazed tinsmith, Peter 
Akulonis, 39, killed eight members 
of his family wiUI gun lind axe. 
Then he shot himself to doaUl as 
police closed in. 

In Steubenville, Ohio. in Decem· 
ber, 1953, Frank Holt, an un m· 
played miner. killed four of his 
children by bludgeoning them with 

Nonpayment Row ' 8 crowbar and stomping them. 

C d B 'b "GOD TOLD ME to kilt them to entere on a y save thefll from the tortures and 
torments o[ tbe devil," he shouted. 

ATLANTA IA'I- A hospital which. ,. . 
had been charged wilh holding a Only recently nt Pla.infleld, WIS., 
new.born baby for,. nonpayment of ~oh~e .uncovered the blZa.rre career 
a $334 bill has released the in. In kllhn~ andtgrave.lootlng of Ed· 
font to its parents after court ward. Geln. Skulls and oUlcr huma.n 
action remains were Cound around hiS 

Mr. 'and Mrs. George Chamblce home, par.ts of a.~ut 13 bodies. 
took the -!nIant home Tuesday after He admItted .kllhng two women, 
a judge ruled the baby had hot and he dug the other remnants 
been held illegally. from graves. He was pronounced 
I. Authorities of Crawford W. Long insane. 
Hospital contended the baby was 
kept in the hospital because it was 
ill. 

The court ruled the parents 
could obtain custody of their son 

SUI Men To Give 
Cleft Palate Talks 

whenever they were ready to ac· . . . . 
cept responsibility for his heallh. Dr. Wilham H. OlIn, orthodonltst 

Chamble, 20, said be was un. and assistant professor In thc De· 
able to pay the hospitl,ll bill be • . partm~t of OtOlaryngology, ~nd D. 
cause he could n,ot find a. job after C. SPTlesterscacb, pro/essor III the 
leaving the Army. He now has a Oepart~ents of Otolar~ngology and 
job but said his attorneys have Speech Pathology, Will be guest 
aavised him not to pay the bill speakers at the annual All·Team 
yet. meetings of the Montana State 

Cleft Palate Teams. The meelings 
are being held in West Yellowstone, 

One reason profes ional engi· 
neers may choose to join a uni'ln 
is the "modern breakdown oC tl\e 
close personal relationship be· 
tween the individual engineer and 
his corporation employer," Direc· 
tor Jack Culley of the sur Bureau 
of Labor and Management said 
Wednesday. 

He spoke on. the unionization of 
professional engin 'ers at a meet· 
ing o( the SUI Faculty Engineer· 
ing Club. 

Another reason for engineers 
joining unions I that the salar.v 
diUerence has narrowed in r cent 
years between thaI for men just 
out oC college and that for men oC 
long experience, Culley continued. 

Also, sam engineer have form· 
ed their own unions to ovoid being 
included in bargaining units com· 
posed primarily of production 
workers. One result of engineers 
forming independent unions out· 
side of the AFL-ClO is a trend on 
the part of larg "blue-collar" 
unions to set up separate depart· 
ments for "white·collar" memo 
bel'S, he observed. 

Pharmacy Group 
Formed in Count ' 

Approximately 30 Johnson Coun· 
ty pharmacists met this week in 
the Quadrangl dormitory and 
formed the Johnson County Pharo 
maceutical Association. 

The men organized the assocla· 
tion, embodying all graduate pharo 
macists in Johnson County, to Cut-· 
ther the objectives of professional 
pharmacy. The group includes has· 
pital, academic and retail phases 
of pharmacy. 

Officers elected at the meeting 
are all Iowa City pharmacists. 
They are; Wendell Kerr, assistant 
professor in the sur College of 
Pharmacy, president; N. C. Choen, 
vicc·president; Max Cohen, secre· 
tary; Robert Bickle. treasurer. 

SUI Physician to Speak 
At Michigan University 

Dr. John H. Randall, professor 
and head of obstetrics and gynecol· 
ogy at the SUI Cqjlcge of Medicine, 
is scheduled to speak today and Fri· 
day at the Uinversil.y of Michigan. 

Dr. Randall will address physi· 
clans attending a postgraduate 
course in obstetrics and gyoecology 
at Ule Michigan School of Medicine. 

Fleugel To Head 
Red Cross Drive 

Montana, Friday and Saturday. PLAN GRAHAM CRUSADE 
Olin and Spriestersbach will de- CHICAGO (.ft _ All church groups 

Fred Fleugel , Iowa City business 
man, has been named chairman of 
the 1958 fund drive of the Johnson 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross. 

The drive, scheduled for March, 
will be conducted in both Iowa City 
and rural areas of the county. 

A goal of $21,537 has -been si! 
Cor the county. Funds will be used 
to support such services as the 
slimmer program of swimming in· 
struetion, work \;lith' membei's of 
the armed forces and veterans. 
water safety, first aid, home nurs· 
ing and disaster relief. 

Fluegel: the owner oC the Iowa 
City Adjustment Company, came 
to Iowa City from Miami, Florida, 
four years a40. He- and hl Wile 
and daughter li ve at 1900 North 
Du buque Street. • 
The ,ap~olntment or Fluegel was 

announced today by a committee 
of the county chapter. 

Ci,ty Record 
Births: 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mead. Ox· 
ford , a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mean, Ox· 
ford, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R,cmmark, 
Denny's . Alfto Co.urt, l'IIUlcalioe 
Ave., a ~f' , . u ~ ~ .:' 

- De,thl: , ;:.1. ." I 
Bernard giu-beur, '110, ~l··thurch 

St., . .... 

scribe some of tbe procedures be· affiliated with the Midwest region 
ing used in the management of of the Nationaf Assn. or Evangeli· 
youngsters with cleft lips and pal· eals have agreed to sponsor a 
ates at SUI. They will also discus, BiUy Graham crusade in Chicago. 
some of tbe findings whlclt have The Rev. Dr. Charles J. Ander· 
been obtained as a result of a 3· son, executive director of the reg· 
year study of this problem which lon, in announcing the action Wed· 
has been supported by a grant from ' nesday, said the association sought 
the National Institute of Mental the opinons of 41 denominations, 
Health. . 345 churches. 

;1 Try Clnd Stop Me 
Lo----,By BENNETT CERF----..J , 
_RICHARD ARMOUR tells how DelJlah was chosen b)l . the 

Philistines to find out what made Samson run. As soon as 
,~e discovered his strength was in his hair, Samson got cUpped, 
p.O.D. (complime1lts pi De
I.). He made a come
baek latet, tlowever, and 
brought doVID the house. 
For furtberdetails. read 
Armour's "It All Started 
With Eve." 

* • • 
A ham actor saw .. photo 

of hlmaell In the window of a 
Broadway leather I.ton!, In
aiated that the proprietor Jet 
hlm write on the comt!r of It, 
"This picture wu anapped 
many years aio when I wu 
!Duell older." 

• • • 
"It', only natural th.~ I'm fasUdlou s," !loUted. IboWJIrL "YY 

'1alber ,. .. tut AI!d my mother hideous:' , . -. . . . 
'You just must know what the big tirecra~k'" afd tl1W~iltle fire-

cracker: "My POP'. bll:ier 'than YOUfB." , 
• WI. ~ ~ """'. P.IN~ 117 IUaJ !.. ___ ... 11M") 

TH! D,cIL Y loWAK-I_. City, Iowa,-Ttlurs., J an. 30. 1.58-P ... S 

Sehoo~ Boara I Geologist To Present r a.lk ~;:::.t!::!~:ti: 
i/l Discuss . 0 St t f R If MIt Applications are now available 

" 

... n ruc ure 0 OCKY s. to undergraduate women for a New BUIldIng scholarship paying student fees 
"The Tectonic Framework of the from Rocky Mountain area uni· for one semester. Applicants must 

R d ti f lh 
Rocky fountains" is the title of an vcr iti s. He r ccived his Ph.D. have maintained a cumulative 

ecommen 3 ons or e con· dd t be ted b 0 L C P' I I . ' " I a ress 0 presen y. . rom rlOce on. grade point average oC 2.5 or more. 
slruclton of a new Jumor high Blackstone, proCessor of geology a\ Accordin" \0 Blackstone most of . , 
school building and the remodel· the niv r ity of Wyoming, at 7:30 a mountai~ like an ie~berg is and. preference wlil be gl\'en to 
ing of the pre nt junior high p m, Monday in the SUI Geology hidden from' \' Iew under the grdund semor ~o~en. . 
buildings will be discussed at a Building lecture room. holding the ma_. firm much like Apphc~hon blanks, . avaIlable 

. . Blackstone has de"oted much of a rool hold a tooth. fror:n Mi s lIelen Uel.ch .at th~ 
mee\mg ~r the .lowa CIty Board his profe_. ional career to structur. An authority in his field, Black. Offl~~ of Stud nt Affairs m U~· 
of Education tomght at 7:30 p.m. al analysis in this area. He was stone is currenUy on a 32.lecture ver .y Ball, .must be turned. m 
at the Junior High School. born in Chinook, Mont., and re- tour throughout the United States beCore the spr,.ng .sem. ster begms. 

The two recommendation, adopt· ceh'ed his B.A. and • I.A. degr es and Canada. The scholarship IS !:Iven by the 
ed by the Iowa City School Study Th S 1 I' b SUI chapter of Delta Delta Delta 
Council, propo e: e . ~cture 15 spon ored .Y orority. 

1 bond issu r bo t $160 000 G."rl Scout Counc."1 the Dlstmgulshcd Lecture Commit· -----------
. a 0 au, tee of the American Association of ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

for. a new .electrlc~1 sy tern, reno· Petroleum Geologist and the SUI ' 
"alion of the heatlOg sy tem and Expans".on Voted I s l' smoke cret'ns for tile present Grad~ate Co lege, 'J i Y 
junior high chool buiJdinl . Invlt~tlons to attend the lecture : un or ear 

2. that the h9ard of education Expansion oC Cardinal Council of hav been ent to geologr, depart· , 
ask the votet of the Iowa City Girl Scouts to include Jones, Linn, m nts .at all state and pmate col· : 

• In 
Community School Di trict to ap- and Muscati?c Counties was ap- leges m Iowa. , 
prove, at an election to be held a proved unarumously Tuesday eve· ----- New York 
oon as po ible a bond is ue of at I mng at the annual busmess meet· Vanderbilt Professor 

least $1,410,000 for construction of ing of thc organizati~n at Long· To Speak Here Today 
a new junior high school building fellow School, Iowa City. 

An unulual one- year 

college progra", 
and the rehabilitation of the pres· The Muscatine Girl Scout organ· Albert J. Rei~s, professor and 

head of the Department of $acio. 
logy and Anthropology at Vander
bilt niversity , will talk today at 
3:30 p.m. in Room 105, Macbride 

ent junior high school buildings. ization, the only other council now 
S .. your J.,," 

PERIOD~ALS ON MICROFILM 
CINCINNATI (.ft - Aided by a 

grant from the Jacob R. Schiff 
Fund, the American Jewish Peri· 
odica1 Cente.r here has Illunched 
a project to record on microfilm 
every Jewi h periodical I sued from 
1823 to 1925 to make th m avail· 
able to future historians or other 
scholars. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. u 
One Day .... .. .... lie a wor! 
Two Days .. .. .... 10C a Wor 
Thre! Days . .•. . . . 12c a Wor 
Four Days .. ... . . 14c a Word 
Five Days . ... . ... 15C a Wor~ 
Ten Days . . . .. ~ . . 20C a Word 
One Month . .. S9c a Word 

(MInimum Charge SOCI 

. Display Ad, ~ • 
One Insertion ....... . .. .. ..... .. 

$1.20 a Columa Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each In~rUon ... .. .. ...... 
'1.00 a Column Inclr 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Eacb Insertion . ...... . 

DOc a Column Inch 
• The Dolly Iowan ..... rvM .. 

the right to relect any oel
.,.rtI5Ing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

existing in the area covered, had 
voted Monday evening to merge 
with Cardinal Council. 

Cardinal Council also votl'd to 
continue in office until April tho e 
officer whose terms expired at 
tW! Tuesday evening meeting. A 
charter m eling for the new coun· 
cil area is schedul d for April, at 
which time all new officers for the 
expanded council will be elected. 

Roommate Wanled 

Of wri,. 
lor brochur. 10: 

Hall . 
Rei s will peak on "RurS ·Ur· 

ban and Social Status Differenccs Dun F. H. McCIo$key " 
in Intcrpersonal Contacts." Rei s Wuhl_,II. Squ.. I 11 , 
l'xpecls to remain in Iowa Cit~ the ColI,,1 ,~'i\ . 
nexl fh e days as the guest of the I N" Yorlc U.lwtrSity j r : 
SU] Department of Sociology and New York 3. N. Y. i:=- ~)) I 
Anthropology, ___ •• ___ ••• __ •• __ ':; ••• ~~ 

• 

Autos for Sale Real Estate 

WANTED: Girl ",adua\e to .hRre I..... 11146 Ch.evrolel. Good condItion wt\h rOR SALE by own.. level lot on 
apartment. will have private room, troller hitch . Dial 7270. 1· 31 R,der 51 n.ar Lincoln School. ,4.000 

Phon. ~:I03 or a-1810. , 1.31 1951 BUICK Special. Wlli accept. r.u- Phone 9681. 2·7 
WANTED: Man In share completely onabl. offer. 01.1 9M9 Ill"r 5::10 p.m. OFFICE : 16 x ~O. PI.nty at parklna 

furnlohed bachelor apartmenl wIth 2·1 .pace. 710 S. Rlveralde Drive. 2·8 
laundry privUele" Cia e In Call Paul 
Porkr. ><2131 dayo or 8-2972 alter 7:00 
p.m. 2·11 

lost and Found 

1839 FORD two-door. extr. 800<1. 
'10000. Phone 6924. Bob Roan .... Instruction 

IIU Iowa. 1·31 BALLROOM danoe le.ono. Special 

Work War-ted 
rale. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9411:1. 

2·11, 

BROWN shoulder strop purse. RE· WASHING AND 1 RONING. Pick 
WARD. x3251. 1·31 and delivery. Phone a-~010. 2~ Miscellaneous for Sale 

LOit Man', Weddln, Rln, In p ... kln, 
101 Nol'lh 01 Union. 84518. 2-8 

Typing 

TYPINO . 6-3388. 2·28 
TYPING. 5169. 2·l1r - -------TYPING. 8·04:n . 8·18 
EXPERIENCED typlll,. 8·5%46. %-18 

TYPING. 3174. 2-10 

P"rsono l loans 
WASIiFR: O .E . $45.00. 8·4309. 2-1 
ELF.CTnOLUX AUTOMA]lC CLEAN

ER I8lr. and I<;.rvfce. Charles t-
PERSONAL loon. on typewriters. PO'llenpohl 5175. , 

phanoaraph •.• porto equipment. 2·28r USED ulrlc.rotor S1 5..oo. Good oondl-
f I 

lion. B. rr.cks screen doo... Inll 
Rooms or Rent Flnkblne Po rk. 2·1 

ATTR 'CTIV. I I I AI MAPLE rorklnll rholr. excrllenl condl-
~ .. room·· or ,r 110 Ilon. $10.00. 8-2106. 2-1 

mnm 1n (I.cch ana:~ lor bAby .. jl tt\n. 
8-3158. 2- 1 UNIVERSAL 0 •• StO\'.. T .V. Aerial. 

Draperl ••. 6·3271 . 1·:10 
and othe... Electric type. L~ ~~;,~ modern rom for Iwo 1~;~ SEWING MACHINES .. l~ and Rrvlec. 

wrller. 8·2442. 2·9 • _ _ _, . . Phone 28al; evento.. t958. O. K. 
T-YP-':":I"":N-G-:"-<"-'8:-'-18~79-.------2:"':'-4 DFSIRABLE room lor renL Men. Call Ih,I.. 2·22 

4870 after e;oo p .• n. " 2_.5 I 

l'YPING, IBM - 11202. .-2 .... 61 Roomo tor men. 109 E. Bur~ 2.26 H~rt~~c? 00(0, like new; dln~~~ 
--.-..--~~~--------- --.--- ------.------------~ Instruction Nice .Inal. room. 2872. ,II 2·1 HOCK-EVE·LOAN moved to 719 Ron-
----~;,;;;:..;...::.:..:..:.;.;.,.---- DOUBLE room; two boy •. DIal 8.1680. 45~;ldo St. Plenty of every thin,. PhO;: 

DIESEl. 1.30 
ilEA vy EQULr~LENT 

We are leek In, men In thl t ar a 10 
train for Ole el and Heavy Equlpme,,1. 
HI,h pay and future security .re the 
bonetlll 01 a 1 I'll In 0<1 and experlenc.d 
Dlu cl 111011. If l -OY have mech nleal 

RENT room lor man. 74815. I 2·1 
V 

ROOMS tnr Men SlucJenltl. 115 North 
Clln lOn. Dial 833'. ,. 1.30 

1~-INCH wheel., man'. raccoon coat; 
boat trailer; ,Dod 7'~ oulboard molar; 

lire chatnl: one room house trailer. 
GOODY'S AUTO PARTS, 901 Malden 
Lane. 1-30 

T railer for Sale aplltude. wrIte to u. for free Intorrna-___ ..;..;..::..:..;.::.;.....:.:.....::.;;.:-=-___ lion wlthouL obU.allon. 10 how you 
ROOM ror bol's. 8·1539. 1·31 

Pels 
"or SRle: 1954-35 (I. End.rllOn Mobile 

home. Call 8-4990 aCler 5 p.m. 2·1 
30-FOOT troller - mutt telll Phone 

3072. 2-1 

MOBILE home, Prairie Schoon.r. 37'~ 
foot. Two bedroom. Dial 8·6078. 2·7 

1933 Vagabond: 35 1001. Phone :1010. 2·1 

--------------------~ Apartment for Rent 

3 room unJuml.hed apartment. Flrot 
Ooor. Dial 6826. 1-31 

BeauUful furnished 2 room apartmnt. 
Close In. Phone 4397 or 3952. 2'E 

FOR RENT - Phone 8-3292 - One·room 
fumlshcd apartment only one bl~ 

from buslne.. d I.trlct. $4~.00 pCr 
month with uUUtle. paid. ~Zl 

Help Wanted \ 

WANTED:Po\.s and panl man. 7 InO 
p.m. dally board job. Reich', Care. 

I 

WANTED: Student boy {or part II 
work. 1pply In person only. M 

Rlk Shop. 15 East Washln,ton. I" 
STUDENT WIVES: Rellisler now lor 

full or part time work. We have 
opening. rClullrly. Ilnd will pl ••• y)lu 
In the job you Ire qualilled for. Iowa 
City Employment Service. Iowa SIIIIe 
Balli< BldJI. 2'1 

FOR your employment problem. oaU 
Iowa Cily Employment Service. 

a-0211 Iowa Stak Bank Bulldln,. 2 ja 

BLONDIE 

may bocome a part 01 IhJ. rapIdly 
""pandln. Indu. try. 
TrlelOr Tralnln, Service-Box 27 cnre 

SINOLE room lor man. ,rodua'" .tu· 
lien!. 8-0244. 2 · 29 fOR SALJ:-auar.n~ed canary .In, .. I. 

2662. 12-29<c Pt.EA ANT Iln,le and double loom •. The Dall) Iowan . 2.4 Men nudenll. CaU 6733 mornln,s or 
cvenlnll. A ,2-22 BUY quality Cockers. 1)181 4600. 2·9 

Instruction 

MEN 
WA N TE D 

Ages 17 to 55 who can qualify 
for training as ..• 

JET AIRCRAFT SPECIALISTS 
AUTO GAS TUHBINE 

SPECIALISTS 
AUTO FUEL INJECTION 

SPECIALISTS 
We help finance your training 
by arranging terms for this prac· 
tical Gas Turbine Engine Train· 
ing. 
For complete details fill out 
coupon and MAIL TODA ¥l 

Write; N.W. JET ENGINE 
DNISION, Dept. JT·178, 

Box 22 c/o The Daily Iowan 
Name . ,.... .... .. . 
Address .. ........ . .. . .... . . . . 
City .. . ... State ..... . 
Phone 0. ... . Age 
Hours I Work: From: .. To : . 

1·30 

CHOICE I I I 01 I FOR SALE ChIhuahua and Colli. J?up. 
B.5708 :~04r:;1\. or men, e ose 'I" 2.~1 pIes. Chlhauhun and 'roy !'ox·Terrler 

________ . __ --' • ...J .. '-- .tud lervlce. Dial B-0243. 2·9 

R~<?.M~.du.Le women. 491S'1 2-21 
8·5910. • 1·30 

ORADUATE ;;:;;;;~. 7761.' 2.17 --------MEN'S double room. e30 N. Clinton. 
Cooklnll prlvlJ lie.. sho ..... n. sMa or 

U~. , 2-17 
COMFORTABLE .Ieeplni room lor 

men. 8·3901 or sa75. 1·15RC 
MEN STUDENTS. III 8-1211. 2-4r 

ONE TRlPl,.E and one double TOO", (or 
JeCOnd scm I 'r. Men. 610 E. CIo\Jrch 

SI. 

ROOM lor mpn 8-34:10. 1-31 
ONE-HALF oC double room lor man. 

Cookin, prlvile,... 8·2276. 2-4 

--------------------------fgnit ion 
Carburetors 

G~NERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strallon Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
62] S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ANO HE'S STARTED A 
NEW PROJECT WITHOUT 
HAVING m BEA5KEO" 

IT LOOKS GOOD 

By 

LOOK 
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ADVERTISE 
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where people 
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The Daily Iowan 
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WASHlNG TON IA'I- The Defen&e 
Depar tment Wedne day announced 
e tablishment of a balli stic missile 
traini ng range on the PaciCic 
Coast that will eventually extend 
several thousand mil es over the 
ocean. 

The Navy was assigned to man· 
age the new, major effort for all 
three mili tary services. The range 
will use facilities, soon tQ be en· 
la rged, at the Air Force Missile 
,Training Center at Cooke ~ir Force 
Base. Lompoc, Calif., and the 
Navy's own lest cenler at Point 
Mugu, northwest of Los Angeles. 

The Pentagon said the new three· 
ser vice training range In th& P a
cinc will supplement the work 
now carried on from Cape Canav· 
eral , Fla ., where the Air Force Is 
In command. 

The primary miss ion of the 
Florida r ange will continue to be 
research and development while 
the combined operation from the 
Pacific Coast will emphasize train· 
ing in the launching of interme· 

I diate·range and intercontinental 

I 
ballistic missiles. 

The P~ntagon described the Pa· 
.. -~" cific range as extend ing 500 miles 

along the Pacific Coast and about 
250 miles seaward. The Navy ex· 

I plained that in some missile fir· 
ings, test and tracking Instruments 
will be installed along the coast as 
fa r northward as Monterey, Calif .. 
and southward to the Mexican 
border . 

IN REALITY, JANE WAS TAKING "the pause that refreshes" before starting preparat ions for the 

Eventually, the Pentagon said, 
ballistic missiles will be fired 
from the combined missile center 
toward target areas " thousands o( 
miles seaward ." 

grind that t ir •• - .em •• t.r finals, (See picture 0 :1 page one) 
---- Dr.·Van Allen, 

Qoad Gonler 
On Space Bill Final Exam chedule 

rinal examination chedule for ' 
the Colleges o( Commerce, Edu· 
cation, Liberal Arts and the Grad· 
uate College is announced by the 
examination service. 

Examinations for the fall semes· 
ter will replace the regular sched
ule oC class from 8 a.m. (I'riday, 
J nn. 31, until 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
7. 

Examinations in coursr~ which 
ha\'c different sections that will 
be combined (or the examination 
are JistI'd by dl'partmcnt and 
course number. Examinations in 
011 other courses having the firllt 
Weekly m ling on Monday or 
Tu sda,y are listed by th day (lnd 
hour of the first w('ekly It'cture Or 
recitation period. 

CL IP AND SAVE 

EXAMINAT ION SCHEDULE 

FR IDAY, JAN. 31 

8 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first Oil Monday, 3~ 30; ail ections 
of French 9:3.2,.l. 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
rirst on Monday, 10 :30. 

1 p.m. - ClassC's which meet 
first on Tuesday, 8:30: all sections 
oC PEM 27:31; Skills 10.9,5,3,2. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday. 3: 30; all sections 
of Spani~h 3S:2,1; Comm. 6G: 15; 
Enrli h 8: 96,95. 

7 p.m. - All ections o( Journal: 
ism 19:11!J; Ii.Ec . 17 .1; Comm. 
61\1:33: ('nmm. 65:194; Germon 
13 .2,1. 

SATU RDAY, F EB. 1 
When two COUl"S(,S in different 

d partmcnts conflict, th deport. 8 a.m. - All sections of M&lI 
ment with the high r number has 59:42; Zoology 37 :1; Soc. 34:2; 11 . 
precedence. Where two courses in I Ec. l7 :2; French 9:28, 27; Corom. 
the same dcp.lrLment conOict, the 6G24. 
on' with the higher course number 10 a.m. - Ail sections of M&n 
has precedence. 59:2; Spanish 35:181, 112, Jll, 28, 

A few multi·seclion courses con- 27, 3; Core 11 :37; Comm. 6G: 165. 
£lid with single sccl~on cours~s. MON DAY FEB 3 
In these c£lses, the smgl!;' sectIOn , . 
courses, listed by lime of first 8 a.m. - Classes which 
meeting, take precedence over the first on Monday, 8:30. 
sectioned courseQ listed by num· 10 a.m. - All sections of Soc. 
bel'. 34:1; Journalism 19 :127; Comm. 

No student is required to take 6G: 119; Comm. 6G: 5. 
more than three examinations in 1 p.m. - All sections of M&H 
any one day. If £l ny undergradu. 59:41; Skills 10:32,31, 24,23, 22,21; 
ate student has more than three Educ. 7:56; Comm. 6A :7; Speech 
examiations scheduled in one day 36:127. 
or two examinations sch duled for 3 p.m. - ~ll sections of Hyg. 
the same hour, he should file a 63 :101; Core 11:3 ; Comm. 6G:1l7; 
request for a change of schedule Chem. 4:1. 
at the Registrar 's Office. All , reo I 7 p.m. - All sections o( Geog. 
quests for such changes must be 44 :1; Phys. 29: 1; Comm. 6L:51; 
filed by 4 p.m. Thursday, J an. 23. Speech 36:53. 

Cohen Clobbers Waiter 
To Climax Club Party 

TUESDAY, FEB. 4 

8 a.m. - Classes which mcet 
first on Tuesday, 7:30; all s ctions 
of Comm. 6A : 106, 101. 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday, 7: 30. 

7 p.m. - All sections of Math. 
22:25, 18,t7,l6, 6,5,3; Comm. 6A:· 
Ill,103. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 6 

8 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on l\IQnday, 11 :30: ail sections 
Jf Comm 6~1:164; PEM 27:1l. 

10 a.m. - All sections of M&II 
39:40; PElIt 27:8,7,6,5; Core H:5; 
COl11m. GM : 162. 

1 p .m . - All sections of Comm. 
jM:3t; Speech 36:33; Core 11:7. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday, 2:30; ail sections 
of Soc. Sci. 1l : 11. 

7 p.m. - AU sections oC M&H 
59 :43; Spe('ch 36:31,25; H.Ee. 
17:23; Comm. GG : 148,47. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 7 
8 a.m. - All sectIOns of Pol. 

3ci. 30:1, 2; Core 11 : t2; Comm. 

WASHINGTON Vl'I - Dr. James 
Van Allen, SUI physicist, con· 
suIted with Rep Merwin Co ad (D. 

Iowa) Wednesday on the progress 
of Coad's bill to sct up a national 
commission on astronautics. 

The bill is designcd to set up a 
civilian commission for the devel· 
opmcnt of n national program of 
research, development and opera· 
tions in the field of as tronautics. 
The commission also would con· 
duct flights of rocl\ets, satelli tes 
and space ships. 

Dr. Van Allen and Coad were 
joined by two prominent scien· 
tists in outer space research. They 
were Dr. Homer E. Newell, Jr. 
o( the Nl\,val Research Laboratory, 
and Dr. ,W.llliam G. Stroud oC the 
Army Signal Engineering Labor· 
a tory. 

6\;5~.m. _ CIa ses which meet Deer Slain by Auto; 
first on Tuesday, 10:30. Car Slightly Damaged . 

1 p.m. - All sections of ME Jerome W. P fei£fer , 1016 Hudson 
53:22; PEM 27:21; Core lL:l; A~e., de.livered a deer to the low~ 
Comm. 6M :135. City pollce at 11:30 p.m . Tuesday. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet He said his car struck and killed 
£irst on Tuesday, 11:30; all sec. ' the medium·sized doe on Highway 
lion or Comm. 6A : 110. 1 south of Kalona. 

~"" .... ----. 
JAM SESSION 

Rock & Roll Dancing 
Friday Nite 

Featuring 

ERNIE 
DVORAK 

and Hi. Com.t·AI,.., 

Must Be 21 5 O~ Must 8. 21 

TABLES LIMITED 

Cell EM 4·921. for R.I. 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. IM-A night 
club party honoring entertainer 
Sammy Davis, Jr .. was climaxed 
early Wednesday by a noisy en· 
counter in which Mickey Cohen, 
the former gambling kingpin, 
tangled with a waiter . 

I p.m. - All sections of ME 
53:21; Soc. 34:3; German 13:3; 
Skills 10:12,11; Comm. 6G:25, 125. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
firs t on Monday, 1:30; all sections ..... _ ... 

FREE PARKING 
In R.er 

ot French 9: 105. 
7 p.m. - All sections of Ii. Ec. 

17:3; Comm. 6G: 187; Comm.llA:8; 
Edue. 7:82. 

Police said the waiter, Arthur 
M. Black, 30, was knocked down 
and pummeled. He signed a bat· 
tery complaint against Cohen and 
two John Does. Black was treated 
at Hollywood Receiving Hospital 
(or an abrasion of the (ace. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8 a.m. - Classes which meet .' HURRY LES GIRLS Some of the movie, elite were 

attending the party for Davis, 
which was just breaking up when 
trouble between Cohen and the 
waiter erupted. 

first on Monday, 9:30; a ll sections ENDS TODAY ' • 
of Music 25: 107. 

The waiter said he was urged 
to forget the incident, but ran to 
his car and drove to the police 
station. 

fi~S\~~!~d~~:sr!O':~ii:~ :::: . ' [! ! ! jJ , l. j 'sIT,tAIOWRATCsITTY OSHODWAlfIIGy,' 
first on Tuesday, 9:30. - - - - -

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 'CHASE AWAy THOSE EXAM BLUES 
fir st on Tuesday, 1: 30 ; all sections III' , . , 

Strand I 
LAST 
DAY • 

of Comm. 6E: 11,4,3. 

J_t L.igh • Jack Lemmon 
TECHNICOLOR 

"MY SISTER EILEEN" 
and-Jack Palauce "ATTACK" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-- STARTS - TOMORROW 

i2ij!~;Jj) t • fRIDA Y • 
2 FIRST RUN - FIRST TIME HITSt 
DOUBLE' DYNAMI,TEI ACTIONI TNRlllSI 

WITH ONI OF 

TEN BEST MOVIES OF THE YEARI ' ... -..•..•...•.•.......•.. 
• "ROLLICKING ENGLISH ,,~~u.-, 
i COMEDY I" -~'i:''''''' . 

•••••••••••••••••• 

By JEAN DAVIES 
Deily Iowan Staff Writer 

Suggestions for changes in Ole 
route of the proposed east·west 
Interstate Highway 80 were pre· 
sented at a public hearing here 
Wednesday. 

The hearing, a ttended by ap· 
proximate1y 250 persons, was held 
in the co.lrtl'Ooni of the J ohnson 
County CourUlousc, with R. M. 
Tutton , Cedar Rapids, distri ct en
gineer Cor the Iowa Slate Highway 
Conut.ission , in charge . 

The segment o( the transcontin· 
ental super1jighway di scussed at 
the bearing covers 37.3- miles from 
the Cedar·Scott County line to a 
junction with Highway 218 at Oak· 
dale. 

THE FOUR·LANE HtGHWAY is 
part of lhe National System of In· 
terstate and Defense Hig hways, 
ordinarily referred to as the In· 
terstate System. 

Attorney Clair Hamilton of Iowa 
City testified at the hearing on 
behalf of the Scattergood School , 
an independent Quaker high school 
in Cedar County. 

He asked that the route o( the 
proposed highway be moved about 
500 feet south to take it away from 
the school and a church me ting
house. 

Il amllton ex!)l:fn J that the 
plann d locat 'ou wo lid S 'pJrate 
the schoQI from its e', )erim( ntal 
fa l'ms and wOll l(1 dis tlil'b SCilool 
work. 
ANOTHE~ IOWA CiTY allqrn'.,y, 

Scott Swisher, as~ed that the 
route north of Iowa City be alLer· 
ed to pass about 1,500 feet north 
of the present projected route. 
'Swlsher represented 'George Alber· 
hasky and the Johnson County 
Broadcasting Co. 

He explained Ulat the road as 
planned would force removal of 
two transmitting towers of the 
broadcasting company. 

Also, if the road follows the 
proposed route, Swisher said, some 
1,000 . persol s living in the trailer 
park would have to move. He said 
Alberhasky, owner of the park, has 
placed a value of $1,500 on each 
tra il er site through improvements 
and renta l basis. 

On tho basis oC the unit value, he 
sait! , the property is valued at 
$375,000. 

Statements pointing out that the 
int rstate route would relieve traf· 
fie congestion in Iowa City were 
p~se)lted on behalf o[ SUI and the 
city of Iowa City. 

Elwin T. Joliffe, SUI business 
mahBger , urged early construction 
anp completion or the interstate 

I 

DRAFT 

oute UL .JOIlU::.., ~1",4;~n 101'3 &e. 
. ' • . Il'Cltll' ~n ICt' Iteltdquarl' '1$' \\Icd-

nr day remind d all young ,mtn 
.' they must regi ter with their foc~1 

• 11 draft board up<in reaching their 

H · 1 1:Jth birthday. 

earlng This appli s also to those in the 
~ational Guard. or in any or.gan
Ized reserve umt as well as tho e 
incapacitated menIally or physic

route to ea. e traffic problems and 
dangerous pedestrian situations. 

"THE UNIVERSITY genei-3tes 
great volumes of traffic" and j( 
the through traffic could be taken 
out o( lite center of the SUI cam· 
pus, it would greatly relieve con· 
gestion, he said. 

Jolirfl' said the Uni I'ersity anti· 

Healy Silent, 
Pleads Fifth 
In Union euiz 

cipates a rapid growth in enroll· 
ment that will double its size with
in the next 12 years. The traffic 
re ulting Crom such an increase 
could be llandled, to a large extent, 
by the interstate highway, he said . 

Wesley McAllister, assistant to 
City Manager Peter F. Roan, read 

ally. 

TODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

a statement from the city asking 45 
(or the construction oC the inter· RPM 89" 
state highway. 

" Immediate con truction of the 
road would relieve Iowa City o( " AT THE HOP"-
sam [ 't t t cr' bl " Danny & Juniors. COl S 1V0rs ra IC pro ems, "APRlllOVe"-Pat Boone. 
McAllister said. " KISSES SWEETER THAN 

THE CITY STATEMENT urged WINE"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
construction of major interchanges " LA DE E DAH" -
at the intersection or the new high· Billy and Lillie. 
way with Highway 261 and I1igh· "SUGARTIME "-McG uire Sisters. 
way 218. "GET A JOB"-Silhoueltes. 

Other comments made during the " GREAT BALLS OF FIRE"-
., 2.hour hearing concerned sug. Jerry Lee Lewis. 

WASnINGTON .A'I - A Chicago " DEDE DINAH " k' I gestions. for slight changes in the -Fran Ie Ava on. 
contractor, Stephen A. Healy, t f h h' h " STOOD UP"-Ricky Nelson. 
ducked behind the Fifth Amend. rou e 0 t e Ig way and questions " RAUNCHY"-Bill J ustis. 
ment W(;dnesday and balked at about the future of certain county " SAIL ALONG SILVERY MOON" 

roads. 
saying whether he made payoffs of -Billy Vaughn. 
$228,923 to Presiden~ William E. In a prepared statement opening " DON'T LET GO"-Roy Hamilton, 

the meeling, Tutton said that it "THE STROLL"-Diamonds. 
Maloney of the International Union should be kept in mind that no field " IT'S TOO SOON TO KNOW"-
of Operating Engineers. surveys have yet been made on any Pat Boone. 

Members o( the union run crnnes, of the, section under discussion. " WITCHCRAFT"- F rank Sinatra . 
bulldozers and other construction HE ADDED THAT THE highway " 26 MILES"-Four Preps. 
project equipment. commission fi~ldmen have walked " WHY DON'T THEY UNDER· 

h 
STAND"-Georgc Hamilton. 

HEAL Y, 69, rejected (lppeals to t e route and have a concrete idea "SHORT SHORTS"-Royal Teens. 
patriotism and conscience and told of problems that will be faced in " CATCH A FALLING STAR"-
the S('nate Rackets Investigating the construction. Perry Como. 
Committee upwards of 30 times The Iowa portion of the Inter· " DON'T"-Elvis Prcsley. 
that answers to questions nbout fi. stat(' System consists of an ca~t " ALL THE WAY"-Frank Sinatra. 
nanc('s and union officials might be and Wl'st routl.' between the Council "PEGGY SUE"-Buddy Holly. 

I .. . Bluffs area and the area around "SI NG BOY SING"-
nCl'lmmatlllg. Davenport and B('Uendor( by way Tommy Sands. 

The committee has been focusing of 01:' Moine and Iowa City ; a "TH IS LITTLE GIRL OF MINE" 
on what it says is corruption, vio· north and south route across the -Everly Bros. 
limce, misuse of funds and dicta· state also by way of Des Moines : "BUZZ BUZZ BUZZ" -
torial methods in local unions of a route (rom Missouri to South Da. Hollywood Flames. 
the Operating Engineers. kota following the Missouri River, "0 101 BOY"-Crickets. 

IT EXPLORED Wednesday an. and orne extra connections . " CHANCES ARE"-Johnny Mathis. 
"MY SPECIAL ANGEL" -

other chapter in the airairs oC Lo· The total number or miles is ap· Bobby Helms. 
cal 825 in Newnrk, N.J., with testi· proximately 710 miles. "MARCH FROM THE RIVER 
mony that Petl'r W. Weber, its All of the Interstate highways in KWAI"-Mitch Mllier. 
business mannger, has substantial Iowa will consist of two 24·fool "OH J ULI E"-Crescendos, 
Cinancial int('rests in several busi. pavements separated by a median "MAY BE"-Chantels. 
ness llrms which have contracts strip of 50 f('er or mor(' in width " YOU ARE MY DESTlNY"-
with the OpI'rating Engineers. A with shoulders on the outside, a Paul Anka. 
copy of OIl(' contract wa~ intro. statement by the commission said. "WILD IS THE WIND"-
duccd in evidellc(', with a firm in " Johnny Mathis. 
which Weber hold~ an interest, CHRISTI ANITY STRO NGEST I D~~~,~iIG~ ~N THE WIN· 
signed by Weber Oll behalf of the lEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I -Christ· "SWING I~~ SJE~HERD BLUES" 
unton . ianity is nt its higlll'~t peak of -Moe KoCfman. . 

The commitlee' also added up to I strength in the world says lhc InOH OH I'M FAL LING IN LOVE 
a minimum total of $238,800 the I Rev. Dr. Kenneth Scott'Latourette, AGAIN"-Jimmie ~odgers . 
payments and henefits it figures noted religious historian of Yalc I .. JAI~HOUSe ROCK"
ex-convict Joey FIlY and his wife Divinity School. Despite Commu- '"' ElVIS Presley. " 
were awardl'd by the' local in lhe nisl and seeul"r oPPosition he said, YOU SEND ME -Sam Cooke. 
years since Fay wenl Lo Sing Sing Christitlnity has become more 117 lowl! Ava. 
(or extorting funds from contract· widespread geographically. more Iowa City, lowe 
ors. deeply rooted among p<'opje, and C . R d Sh 

The tolal inciudt's lhe valuo the "more potent today in the aCfairs I ampus ecor Op 
committee put on a pension given of m~hpn ever befort'." . 
to Fay, a salary and bonuses , and 
a car for his wife, and legal fees 
the union paid for Fay. Sta rting T o~day ;~e Englert! 

"

I ,. t .. , " .l Ends Tonite 
F~IDA V!; ,,.) •• " Port land Expose" 

- " Green Eyed Blonde" 

Stlrt. 

ROCK 
.($:~[~3 1~----- & 
t ms 100 MUCH WOMAN fOR ON[ MAN 10 HANOlL 

160 MUCH UOUBlE fOR OH[ IOWN 10 HOlD" , 

t:.\~ 

; \I~ ., 
~.UN. ANITA 

" I· ~ HAYDEN· EKBERG' STEEL 
., • First Run Co--Feature • 

The Truth Behind the Waterfront Rackets 

Kllin~IKU EGAN· JAN STERLING • DAN DURYEA • JULIE ADAMS 

• A FACE IN THE CROWD • 
BIG 
HITS 

IN ONE 
I [.1'.'1;\,~ 

i 

, <Sinlinl His Heart Out 
In A Thousand Smoky 

I Satoons, • , FiEhting 
Jhe' Qaqsters Who 

" Tff To Run Him!!! . '. 

Curse of 
Franken$tein 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

HUDSON 
as Burke 

He had heard all the whispers. 
He knew just what La Verne 
was -lrut he also knew 
that he loved her! 

ROBERT 

STACK 

DOROTHY 

MALONE 
as La Veme 
When she was 
sixteen she found 
a dream- and 
followed it all 
the way to hell! 

as Roger 
He won La Verne on a throw of 
the dice. He gave her his name 

- and took everything else! 

C~IT"~ ROBERT MIDDlETON ~ HmT 1 II : 
PLUS -COLOR CARTOON 

"SLINGSHOT 6~"I" 

AND - SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"THE FABULOUS LAND" "-.:...=.:.:.:.:.::..----, 

STARTS TO-DAY "ENOl 

[ 




